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Executive Summary

f

Thisczesearch report focusses on the role of language factors in

the occupational and income attainment process of Hispanic men and women

aged 25-64 in 1976. Data are obtained from the 1976 Survey of Income and

Education, a sample survey which contained a ;large number qf, work force

activity and language use items.

The data indicate that men of Hispanic origin-who'do not speak

English tend to be somewhat mere concentrated in part time employment

than other men, while woogen w do not speak English well are under-repre-

sented in both part time and full time employment.'AIn addition; both men
!... t .1-,.....

r'and women tend to be turther penalized by their Inability to speak English

ed
once they have obtained employment, The paths differ somewhat by sex,

the men havini lower than expected occupational attainment levels and lower '

than expected incomes as well, while the women were specifically penalized

in the income attainment, process. The data clearly Indicate the.na essity

of speaking English well 4n the American labor market, so well in fact

the individual makes English the language which he or stle usually speaks.

The data do not 'indicate that having Englih as mother tongue i

Zsassociated with either net higher occupational or income gains. In o y

°fie instance do persons of English mother tongue appear to enjoy signifi-

cant advantages, English monolingual women having higher than expected oc-

cupational littainmpts. Generally speaking, however, the men and women of

Spanish mother tongue have attainment levels as high (or higher) than the

td
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- men and women of English mother tongue. Thus, within the Hispanic Z'rigid

group the mother tongue of.individuals crops not appear to work to the

,disadvantage of personseram Spanish language backgrounds. Moreover, the

specific ethna,C origin of individuals, Ch fang, Puerto Rican, Cuban, or

Other Hispanic, does not, appear to play an important rol e in the attain-

ment Process of Hispanic origin persons. Differences in the-mein attain-

ment levels df the specific ethnic groups appear to be adequatAy explained.

by.diffeeliees in the cnaractetistics of the groups, specifically educa-

-tional differences.

ghen the Hiplanic group is compared to a relatively's lec't group

of ;;hites, the analysis indicates that differences 'in the mean occupatio nal

and mean income attainments between the two groups are quite well explained

-
by differences in the,educational attainments an0 the number of years e-

lapsed since the sampled groups have finished school. In short, unlike

Black men? Hispanic' men appear to have occupational attainments and in-
%

Come attainments more or less consonant .4ith their background character-

'sties. No important differences were found in the relative attainments
'VW

of,Black, ghite,

Black women ha

d Hispanic.women with respect to earnings, altVough

r occupational status than predicted :

These findings suggest' that the major problems faoed by HisAanics

are low educational attainment 'and the presence of recent imgrants,whq

do not speak English well. tae appropriate remedies appear to be btingual

educational programs for adults mho do, not speak English well, i.e.

a..
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.programs designed to both improve the educational attainment and the Ehg-

lish language skills of the population which has been shown to have dif-.

ficulty on the labor market. In addition, since previous research has
40-

shown.thatspanic origin young people have lower than expected*eduea-
%

tional attainments, the importance of attention to the school age popula-
,

tion is also necessary to prevent the-repelition of this cycle in the fu-
ti

tire.

Finally, the research suggests that the important aspect of sexual

stratification in the labor market should not be neglected. While there

..z
are no major. earnings differences between White, Black, and Hispahfc ori-

gin women, each of these groups earns substantially less than the White

male group. While the sources of these sexual differentials in income

cannot be decomposed in this research, the -different7,,a1 itself dhould not

* be overlooked because of an interest in national origin differentials.

1.4
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Three objectives are pursued in this report, the first of,which is

theassessment of the role of language characteristics in the attainment

process of Hispanic men and women. It is widely believed that the inabil-

ity to speak English or the inability to speak English well is related to

low socioeconomic attainment in the Spanish language group. This research

is designed to assess the independent effects of language characteristics

on the attainment process. A second objective pursued in this report is

the examination of the impact of ethnicity on the attainments of men and

women in the Hispanic origin group,'that is to determine whether Chicano,

Puerto Rican, Cuban, or Other HiSpanic ethnic origin is significantly re-

lated to occupational and'income attainments. The third objective addressed-

in this research is the comparison of the Hispanic origin poplation with

a Shite control group and with Blacks. These two groups are includedtin

'this report to permit an assessment of the extent to which the attainment

process of the Hispanic.population resembles that of either of these two

groups. 'In 'short, we should like to Abe able to determine the extent to

which the Spanish origin minority is being treated as a racial minority, or

conversely, the extent to which the anglicisittion of this group is leading,

to an integration of the group into the larger White majority, at least

insofar as the attainment process is concerned.

The analysis itself is divided into two major parts, the first an-

"7 alyzing the occupational and income attainments of men, the second those

of women. This division is not capricious. A variety of studies have

shown that women earn considerably lower rates of income for equivalent

1
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educational and occupational attainments. These findings are presumably

explained in part by an intermittent or inconsitent work force history
. .

l'.--

for many women. As a reVsult any comparison of men and women based only

on cross-sectional data and which does not include a history of work

force activity is of relatively dubious validity. When using Census-

type, cross-sectional data to do analyses of male income, the researcher

assumes that all men pork equivalent amounts of time during each year

since they have left school. This assumption is much more likely to.be

true in The case of men than it is in the case of women.1 Since this

factor is oneNof thp more important determinants of income, separate an-

alyses of men and women are indicated.

A second reason which sustains the division of the presentation

by sex is that there is no reason to,suppose that language factors play

the same role in female attainment that they do in male attainment. A

number of studies have confirmed the existence of linguistic stratification

in the Montreal labor market, but the data suggest the presence of a-

symetrio stratification by sex. Men of English mother tongue are located

at the top of the economic hierarchy and benefit from income premiums be-

yond )moose predicted by their background characteristics (Boulet, 1979;

Vaillancourt, 1979a, 1979b; Veltman and Boulet, 1980). Lussier (1978); hoC(

ever, has fo9nd much tess income stratification by language group among wdM-

t

en in the Montreal work force. She finds no nqt income differences between

English monolinguals,'ENaish bilinguals, and French monolinguals, while

French bilinguals had somewhat higher net incomes/(that is, after background
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'.characteristics have been controlled). In addition, a study by Lacroix

and Vaillancourt (1980) finds that among women with a university educa-

tion Monolingual Englishwomen have tite lowest net incomes while monolin-

gual Frenbh women have the highest. While these findings do not corres-

pond entirely with those of -Lussier, they do indicate that language fac-

tors may not t in the same way in a labor market which is both sexually

and linguistically stratified 2

Methodology and Sampling: The data on which this report is based

are those cdllected in the 1976 Survey of Income and Education, a 110,000

household cluster sample completed by the U.S. Bureau of the Census. Not

4

only does the SIE contain a complete set of Current Population Survey labor

force items, it contains a relatively complete set of basic language use

questions, notably those designed to ascertain the mother tongue of adults,

the usual language spoken by, an individual, and the presence of a second

language which this individual speaks with regularity. Consequently, the

SIE makes it possible for the first time in-the U.S. to establish,a range

of language shift categories for..persons of non-English mother tongue, de

fining on the one.hand persons who do not speak English at all, on the other

those who no longer speak their mother tongue with regularity. Further-

more, the language characteristics of the population,of English mother

tongue can also be ascertaine4 at least to the extent of identifying prac-
4a,

tieing bilinguals. 3 '

Hispanic origin is defined in thid report as consisting of those

persons who selected an Hispanic ethnic identifier in response to the
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question askingfor their ethnic background. We have. eliminated from

this sample, however, any such persons who claimed to belong -to same oth-

er language group. The Hispanic origin population has been divided into

four ethnic ,components, Chicanos consisting of persons who selected "Chi-

.

cano," "Mexican," "Mexicano," or 7exican-Ankrican" origin. PuertoRicans

and Cubans are those who selected each of these identifiers. The fourth

group consists of persons of "Central or South American" or "Other Hispan-

ic" ancestry, including those of mixed Hispanic origin.
4

ffhile the Black group sampled in the study was relatively easily
N

identified ("Black" or "Negro" ethnic origin), the 'Cite control group is

relatively heterogeneous in ethnic background. The White control group

was conceived to represent those groups which are presumably relatively

well integrated into the larger society, to the extent at least that on

the whole their members are not victims of any obvious discrimination. The

ethnic identifiers used to establish this group are German, Irish, Polish,

Russian, English, Scottish, Welsh, Scandinavian, some other specific group

. not listed on the control card, and persons of unknown ethnic origin. Ex-

eluded from the White control group were persons of French and Italian

ethnic or linguistic background since both groups were sufficiently large

to permit a separate analysis. Also excludtd were the Portuguese, Greek,

Native American and Oriental groups since all of these groups contain im-

portapt percentages of persons who have minority language backgrounds.

Sin6e the attainment levels for many of the excluded groups are below that

of the retained White control group, the White control group should be

A

Ii
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considered slightly advantaged in comparison to the non-Black population

%
as a whole (used in Featherman and Hauser) 1976b,.5 The distribution of

the ethnic origins of the White control group is presented in Appendix A.

An age parameter has also been imposed on the analysis) only per-

sons 25-64,having beentretained for analysis4. The upper limit was imposed

to exclude semi-retired workers. The lower limit was imposed for two rea-

sons. First of all) a lower age limit would involve larger numbers of

part time workers who were still enrolled in educational programs. It can

not be assumed that their educational attainments have been completed) a

situation 'which complicates the analysis of educational outcomes. In ad-

dition) the language practices of younger people undergo a rapid evolution

between the ages of 14 and 24. While there is some continued languagei

Ai

shift to English after the agt of tWenty-five) a good deal of the most

rapid movement has already been completed by this age (Veltman) 1980a).

This rapid anglicisatiOn is associated with entry into the job market) e-

mancipation from the,parental home) and the setting up of one's own home)

life choices whiclibegin to be crystallized in the young adult years. Since

an attempt to assess the role of langUage in the attainment process is pred-

icated upon some reasonable
I
stability of the phenomenon) an age limit lower

than age twenty-five does not seem desirable.

The population estimates (weighted sample sizes) which result from

the imposition of our parameters are presented in Table 1. The first column

indicates the population estimates for all males aged 25-64 in 1976,

ing those men who were not employed during the year 1975. The weighted sample

: 12
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, Table 3. .

. .
.:,

Aged 25-64,-'Selected GroupsEstimatedEstimated Numbers pf,Malels e

by Employment Status, United States, 1975/
.

.

.t .

--,

'Weighted Samples
(In thousands)

.

EmplOment Status
.

, ,-'

Total Employed
' Employed

Full-time

.

.

"White "* 3,547
,

,

. 3,216
o

,

atm
.

Black 4,149 . 3,453 2465'

'Spanish, total .5c 2,089 , 11841 1,438'.

Ohicino

Fueitc0iican

Ouban

Aber HiSpanic

1,249

;2 90

162

I. 388.

.

1,114
\-

,
,

. 231

138

358 ''

. 6

868

174

105

29Q '

* Ten percent sample) see tgtt for definition

Sodrce: 1976 SurveykqqIncome and ucation

w0*

V. 4?

1

1.
s.

1

ti
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I
sizes represent' 4.1 million Black men, 2.1 million Hi6panic men, and 3.5

,million White men, t'he latter group consisting ,of a ten,percentyrandom sam-

do-

ple of all the individual cases which,fit the sampling parameters. The

$

second column of Table 1 gives the'totals for men who were employed at some

time-in 1975, while the last column contains the estimated sample sizes for

men whoworked more than 1,750 lours in 1975. Representing fifty weeks oftt ..r '

work at thirty-five hours per week, this figure has been selected as indi-
k 1 ,/

catihg the lower limit'of full-time employment.

The lipeentatitm of the data themselves begins with an assessment

of the gross effects of language characteristics on mean occupational and

income attainments of the Spanish origin mend We shall then examine the

labor force statuscharacteristics of White, Black, and Hispanic men. We

shall then present a multivariate analysis of the occupational and income

attainments of each group. We conclude with a comparative analysis of the

relative attainments of the Hispanic and Bladkpoups, an analPis acaom,.

plashed by the traditional procedure of rew6ding the,inority groups with

the tes of return to char

ing completed the analysi

stics secured by the majoriiy group. Hav-

e attainment, a similar presentation will

follow for the'analysis of female attainment.

Lanilage Characteristics and the attainments of Hispanic Origin

Men.' We.beep our analysis of the role of language in the attainment process
-

by examining the distribution of language characteristics in the Hispanic

origin population. These characteristics are defined by using several SIE

language questions. Mother tongue is defined as "the language...usually
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spoken in (thi96person's) home when (he) was a child." The response to

thisiquestion defined the person's language background. Usual language is

defined as "the language (this person) usually speakp." Second language is

,ascertained by the questionl,"DoesathiS person) often speak another lan-

guage ?," which if answered in the affirmative was followed by a question

ascertaining the specific language often spokyn." Using the two latter ques-
,

tions, We define as English bilinguals those persons who usually spoke Eng-

lish but who ago reported Spanish as a frequently sEen second language.

English monolingualslare defined as persons whI9 usually spoke English but

did not report that they frequently spoke a second language. Spanish bilin-

guals are 'defined as persona who responded that they usually spoke Spanish

but reported that they spoke English."well" or "very well" and "often."

Finally, we have defined Is Spanish; poor English those persons who report-
*

ed that they usually spoke Spanish and who indicated that their ability to

speak English was poor, that is, they spoke English either "not very Well"

or "not at all." 1I
of

These four categories are used to define current language use.

.Some' of them can be further subdivided by mother tongue. English bilinguals

have been divided into those who had English as mother tongue and those'who

had Spanish as mother tongue. This latter group has been still further sub-

divided into those who live in households where the principal language is

English and those living in households where that language is Spanish. The

principal household language was determined by the question, "What language

do the people in this household usually spetS here at hoLe?" It goes without

t
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saying that we vie4riglish bilinguals who live in households 14 English

usual language as being mare anglicized that those who live in households

whete Spanish was usually spoken. Mothdr tonguemgy also be,used to sub-

divide the English monolingual.population, there beihg both English mono-

iinguals Who come from English language backgrounds and those who no long-

er use their Spanish mother tongue as an active second language.
6

The distribution of thesePlanguage characteristics for the Spanish

origin groups is presented in Table 22 the abbreviations used in the table

corresponding to those defined in the preceding par/graphs. Examining the

Vispanic origin group as a whole, Table 2' shows that just under one-half of

the sampled males usuallfispeaks Spanish, while only 21.2 percent of the

male sample does not speak English well. This table also reveals' that 14.5

pe?cent of the men reported that English was their mother tongue, most of
,

1

these men also reporting an English monolingual language pattern (12.6%)

rather than an English bilingusa language pattern (1.9%). The remaining

men in the sample have Spanish for their mother tongue but now usually speakr'
English. "ost of them, howelier continue to speak Spanish on a regular

ais. One is obliged to conclude that there has been widespread anglicisa-

tion of the Spanish origin population, evidenced both by the presence of men

with English mother tongue
7 and. by the extent to which persons of Spanish

mother tongue nowlopeak English as their usual language.

. , An examination of th2 specific Hispanic ethnic groups reveals wide

variation in their language characteristics. Nearly eighty percent (79.4) f

Pe the Cuban men usually speak Spanish, while only 36.1 percent of the men

T.
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, Table,2

.

Distribution of Language CharacteristicAK/
i for Spanish Origin Males Aged 25-64

Years of Age, United States, 1976
.

,

.

.

,,

.

.

Language Characteristics*'

Mother ' Current
Tongue , Usage

Spanish Origin Group

.

,
.

All
Spanish

Puerto
Chicano Rican Cuban

t'Other
Hispanic

English Usual Languages

12.6%
C
6.9

1.0

24.7

/ 6.5

26.2

21.2 .

13.2% 6.1% 0.2%

7.7 7.6 .'2.1

2.7 1.0 -

27.0 . 22.5 10.4

4.7 12.5 6.8
,

.

.

23.5 34.7 43.1'

21.2
Ae

15.7 36.3

.

27.5%

5.4

0.7

23.0

7.3

18.8

17.3

E) English mqroolingual

So English monolingual

,Es English bilingual ,

SoEng Hh, Eng bilingual

.

Ss Spn Hh, Eng bilingual

Spanish Usual Languages

4,Sparilish bilingual

Ss Spanish, poor English

Total . * 100.6% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% ' 100.0%

* See text for definitions

Sources 1976 Survey of Income and Education

5
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of Other Hispanic origins usually speak Spanish. Comparable figures are

44.7 percent for Chicano men and 50.4 percent for Puerto Rican men. The

proportionS of men having English for their mother tongue vary conversely,

the perc'entages'being highest in the Other Hispanic group and lowest in the

group of Cuban men. These patterns of language characteristics are, of

_course, associated with t1-4 nativity patterns of these groups. Nearly all

of the Cuban men were foreign born, while eighty percent of the Puerto Ric

an men were not born on the mainland, this factor being associated with

more retentive language characerl.stics (Veltman, 1980a). Nonetheless, the

Chicano group is anglicized to a lesser extent than the Other Hispanic

group in spite of the fact that higher percentages of Chicano men are nat

ive'born (62% vs. 40%).

These language pa.tegories permit us to assess the mean attainments

of men so classified. Since persons who do not speak English well may have

difficulty in obtaining employment, an attainment measure of occupational

or income position should take into consideratilon the impact of this possi

bility: Consequently, we have assigLed a value of zero (0) for the Duncan

index of men yho were not employed in 1975. Similarly, for men who declared

no earned income a value of zero was, entered. The .use of this procedure

permits a global assetsment of .the relative position of a given group since

it permits both unemployed and underemployed persons to be included in the

calculations of the mean.

The Duncan socioeconomic index-is a widely used measure of occupation--

al'attainment. The.mean Duncan indices and mean earnings of Hispanic origin

males are presented in Table 3. Examining the Duncan index patterns for
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, Table 3 .

I.I

MgrDuncan Index and Mean Employment Income

.+'
by Selected Groups, Males-Aged 25-64,

United States, 1975

,

. .

Characteristics ,.__.
Mean Duncan Index,Language

Mother 'CUrrpnt
Tongue4 USage

All
Spanish

Puerto
Chicano Rican 'Cuban

Other
Hispanic

. .

.

Et English monolingual
Si English monolingual
Et English bilingual
Si Eng Hh', English bilingual
FS: Spn Hh, English bilingual
St Spanish bilingual
St Spanish, poor English

Total .

33.79
29.59
27.76
32.66
33.48
24.80
14.19

26.58

.....

32.39 23.46 53.90
26.01 / 38.92 24.55
27.51 20.43, -

31.05 33.12 47.69,
30.10 23.96 59.25
22.50 21.15 34.37

.'13.31
,

9.58 19.76

24.79 32.87 31.98

37.10
37.30-
38.91
35.69
43.07
29.94
15.96

32.24

Language Characteristics . Mean Employmen\t Income .

4
.

Et English' monolingual
St English monolingual
Et English bilingual .

S Eng Hh, English bilingual
St Spn Hh, English bilingual
S:. Spanish bilingual
St Spanish, poor English

Total

$10,186
11,172'
8,232

10,639
9,077 '

'' 7,876

5,168

8,581

,

$ 9,830 ' $ 7,279 $22,694
10,285 11,842 8,655
8,102 . 9,542 -

10,101 10,801 14,439
8,447 7,228 16,194
7,075 6,987 -11,422
5,80 3,221 4.737

..

8,199 7,699 9,587

$11',054
15,090
8,545,

11,892
10,028
9,193
6,071

10,162

Note: ,* E = English, S = Spanish, Hh = Household language

Sourcet...197¢ Survey of Income and Education

2w
)

2,1
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the Hispanic origin group as a whole, the two English bilingual groups of

men with Spanish mother tongue nave mean attainment levels comparable td

those of the English monolingual men of English language background. These

groups are followed by the English monolinguals of Spanish mother tongue.

Ft.-'

Of the five groups of men who usually sp ak the English language, the Eng-

lish bilinguals of English mother tongue .ve the lowest mean attainment

level, only three points higher than that of th; Spanish bilingual men. Far

behind any other group of men, the men with poor competencies in English

have a mean attainment level of only 14.19 Duncan points.

Relatively similar findings are obtained for, the Income attainments

of these language groups. The two Spanish usual language groups are found

at the bottom of the income hierarchy, althoue4it is, clearly those men who

do not%speak EngliYh well who have far below average incomes. There are

some differences in the plaCement of the English usual language groups

which warrant comment. First of all, two groups of noll with Spanish mother N

tongue have higher mean earnings than the English monolinguals of English

mother tongue. Both groups are' highly anglicized. Secondly, the English

monolingual group of spaniel mother tongue enjoys the highest ;pan income,

a change from itstposition in the occupational status hierarchy (where it

was surpassed by three other groups)..-

We conclude that, on the whole there is support for the proposition

1/. that there is a link between language usage and'the socioeconocZ attain-

{ ment procetss. The maintenance of Spanish as on'e's usual language is asso-

ciated with lowered attainments, particularly is the person does not speak

6
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well. There are, however, diffdrenceb in the impact of language charac-
.

teristics on occupational and income attai ent processes. Whale the five

)f

groups of men who usually speak EngliSh a ays enjoy mean attainment levels

superior to those of the men who uaua y speak Spanish, it is only in the

income raahmatt process that I eased anglicisation is associated with

higher meanattainmemts. This can be adequately shown by examining the

mean incomes of the five groups of men who have Spanish mother tongue. The

most anglicized group has the highest mean income, the least anglicized the

lowest mean income, the intermediate groups being appropriately placed.

Taken by themselveg these data correspond to the general findings

for Yontreal, and may be explained either by the hypothesis of greater human

capital investments in English language skills (Breton, 1979) or that of

Informal social returns associated with integration into the dominant eco-

nomic group (Veltman and Boulet, 1980. However, since the two groups of

men of English mother tongue do not unambiguously, secure the highest returns,

neither explanation seems entirely satisfactory. It does not appear that

having an English mother tongue gives men a decided economic advantage, men

of Spanish mother tongue sometimes having higher mean attainments.

When the Spanish origin group is examined in terms of its component

ethnic groups, men who do not speak English well have the lowest mean occu-

pational and inc6e attainments. After eliminating the tiniest. cells in
. ii

the Puerto Rican and Cuban subsamples, Spanish bilingual men generally have

the next lowest attainment levels in each group. With respect only to oó -
I

cupational attainment, the highest attainments In each group are always

0r
t.1
ti
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associated with one of the English usual language groups. In the case of

the Chicanos and Other Hispanics it .s an English bilingual group, in that

/of the Puerto Ricans an English monolingual group. Since there arevir-

.tually no English monolingual Cubans, this compvison cannot be made.

With respect to income attainments the mast anglicized men from

Spanish language backgrounds have the highest mean incomes in the Puerto

Rican, Chicano, and Other Hispanic subsamples. In the Cuban group it is

the English bilingual men living in Spanish language households who have

the highest incomes.
8

This is the only case where the most anglicized men

did not have the highest incomes.

Thus, thd analysis of the attainment processes in each specific

i

Hispanic ethnic group tends to co

f
firm the findings for the group as a

whole. Occupational attainmen seems to be somewhat less tightly tied

to anglicisation, whereas income attainment appears to be relatively

closely related to anglicisation. It appears then that the English mono-

linguals of Spanish mother tongue have opted for a policy of income max-

imization opposed to one oriented toward social (occupational) status.

Labor Force Status Characteristics o± 25-64 Year Old Men. Overall

differences in mean occupational status or income may have several differ-
.,

ent sources. In this section of the report we shall examine the role

differential access to the labor force itself. The labor force status

4
categories which we have developed for this analysis.are derived from a

.4

variety of SIE questions, We have already indicated that full time employ -

ment, has been defined.as having worked at least 1750 hours in 1975.

ap
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Persons who either word e full time but for less than a full year and

_those who worked par tame during tha year1975 have been combined into

a single category( For purposes of economy we shall call such persons

part time workers. This group has-been subdivided by the reasons which

were invoked to explain why the .respondents did not work full time or by

the principal activity in which the person was engaged when_not working

full time. Five such categories were dt/eloped: .involuntary, defined

as being unable to work 1750 hours because of labor market factors, the

individuals in question having searched for work while out of work, or

havilig been employed part time because of shortages and. slack periods or

becauke the individual could not find full time employment; illness, de

fined as having been ill when not at full time employment; family respon

sibilities, defined as taking care of the household or family when not

Working fulltime, or only wanting or being able to work part time; edu

cational, defined by attendance at school when not at full time employ

ment; and other, defined as a residual category which combines persons

who were in the military with those who were retired or who'had some oth

er reason for not having worked full time.

A similar set of categories was developed to classify persons who

did not work at all in 1975. Involuntary is defined as being unable to

find a job. The definitions of illness, education, family responsibill

ties, and other parallel rather precisely those defined above. The SIE

also contained data for a certain number of individuals for whom no labor

\
-force information was collected. These individuals are placed in a

No

.1
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_separate category in Table 4, which contains the distribution of these

ddtegories for each subsample retained in this study.

Considering first of all the three principal groups, Table 4 shows

that 76.1 percent of 61e males in the White control group were employed
%...- ,...

full time in 1.975, a figure nearly fifteen percent higher than that found

for Black males. The figure for to of Hispanic origin is midway be.tween

that of these two groups, approximately seven in ten men having had full

time Jobs in 1975. Thus, in spite of the existence of language difficul-

ties (Table 3), Hispanic origin males are more likely to be employed full
. ..

time than are Black males. Black males also have the highest levels of

involuntary part time employment and of involuntary absence from the labor

force as well. The figures for men of Hispanic origin are intermediate in

this respect, 47hle men having the lowest incidence of involuntary unem

ployment or underemployment.. Black men are also more frequently employed

in part time work or absent entirely from the labor force due to illness,

.-

White men again having the lowest incidence of illness and Spanish origin

men an intermediate incidence.

Table 4 leads us to conclude that Hispanic originsmen are on the

, whole occupationally advantaged when compared to Black meth. They are

nearly ,as likely as White men to have secured employment in 1975, although

they are somewhat more likely to have been found in part time, employment

than are White men. These high rates of labor force particlpatioh prevail

in spite of the presence of.lt-elltstantial percentage of men who do not
4rt

speak English well.

4
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. $ Table 4
-

:
.

.

A 4 Labor Force Status. of Selected Groups, Males
2'5764 Yefrs of. Age, United States, 1975 ''''

.

. ,

tw, 4 CP"
labor Force )

Status .

.

, m

4.,
4., - Selected Groups

"White" Black
' All
Spanish

Puerte'-
Chicano Rican

- Other
Cuban Hispanic

-.

Employed Full-time
.

76.1 61.8 69.5 69.5 59.9 64.8 74.59

Employed less than .

,

9.4
1.7
1.0
015 .

2ID

14.7'
2.7
0.8

, 0.6
A1.9

13.9
1.9
0.8
0.8
2LQ

.13.6 15.8
2.0 . 1.9
1.0 , 0.3
0.8 0.9
2.1 0.6 .

18.6 4.3%
0.3 2.3
0.3 1.4
0.5 , 0.5
0.9 2.5

full-time cirsig s

Involuntary
Illness
Family responsibilities
Education
Other

'' ..,

Subtotal 40- 14.6 20.7 18.7 19.5 19.5 20.6 ' 18.0

Not in the laboft. forces

4.5 '

0.1
. 0.5

0.9
2.1

,

9.9
0.1
0.7
3.0
2.0

6.4
0.1
0.7
2.2
1.2 Ilh

0
5.8 12.5
0.1 0.2

0 0.7 0.0
1.5 5.'4

1.3 0.2

''' 7.4 3.4%b

0.0 0.0
1.1 1.1
5.0 / 0.8
1.1 1.2

Illness
Family responsibilities
Education
Involuntary ,

Other

Subtotal
l'birA.

...,

8.1 15.7 10.5 9.4 18.3 14.6 6.5

Not ascertained' .---4, 1.3
.

1.6
.

1.3
.

1.4 2.3 0.3 1.0

TotalI 'o' at 1
_

-

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
.

100.0 100.0%

Sources 1976 Survey of Income and Education

1-,
0,
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This is not to say, however, that paaguage characteristics have

no relationship -qo labor force status and participation rates. While,

men who do not speak English well account for 21.2_percent of the entire

sample, they represent only 20.4 percent of the employed work force and

only 18.1 percent of the full time work force. Quite obviously, they ex-

verience some difficulty in gaining access to the work force itself but

still, greater difficulties in securing full time employment. These data

suggest that when persons who donot speak English well are removed from

the comparison with Whites, the labor force status characteristics of the

HispaniC men resemble still more closely those of the White group. 10

There is, however, some important variation in the labor force sta-
.

tuo of the specific Hispanic ethnic groups. Given the size of the ChiOano

group, it is not (surprising that their labor force status characteristics

closely resemble those of the entire Hispanic group. The Other Hispanic

men have characteristics which compare favorably with tholp of the White

group, while the Puerto Rican men have employment patterns similar to

those of Black men. In fact, a higher percentage of PuelpoRican than

Black males is not in the labor force, the Black males also hating t higher

proportion in full time employment. The employment characteristics of Cub -4

an Male* also closely resemble those of Black males,. We conclude that the

data tend tk indicate that ethnic origin is related to employment status

in the Hispanic origin group, Other klispanics having.characterfstios similar

to those of Whites, Chicanos having less favorable employment patterns,

Puerto Ricans and Cubans having a set of labor force status characteristics
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as unfavorable as those of Black males.

The Relative Occupational Attainments of 25-64 Year Old Men.

Nhile part of the lohered attainments of men hho do not speak English

well are explained by difficulties.with obtaining access to the labor

force and to full time employment, at least three other factory may al-

so loner their attainment levels. %he first is the possibility that

the inability to speak 'English well is negatively rewarded in terms of

occupational attainment and income, the second that those 4ho do not

speak English well also nave other attributes which acoo.,nt for their

lowered attainments, and the third twat Hispanics in general octain

lower economic reAards for ez1,41valent characterivtics in tne labor

market. Ne shall discuss the first and seoond factors now, leaving

the third factor for aslater discussion.

One way in which the direct effects of language characteristics

can be calculated is'by entering these characteristics as a set of

du =y variables in a maltivariate regression analysis. Since we can

also enter other variables, particularly educational attainment, we

can disentangle to a large,extent the effects of low educationkl at-

tainment and lack of English language skills. We have defined eduea-

tionar attainment as Ipe highest year of education completed and .e

have entered it as a metric variable.
-_t

A number of other vanes have been introduced as control var.,

tables, although some of them are actually quite important. .A :stork

experience surrogate -harbeen,constructed which is conceptualized 'as

,

I

r



representing the number` of years of work force activity of each indi-

vIduall It actually represents the number of years since the respoe-

dent completed his last year of formal education.
11

Since the rela-

tionship between income and work experience is curvilinear, it has

become customary to enter both the metric value and its square to ap-

proximate the curvilineal!' form (Featherman and Hauser, 1976a).

The remaining sets of variables are dummy variables. The first

se,t of binary variables is for nativity and period of immigration. Per-

sons are defined as having been born in the United States or having ar-

rived in the United States before 1960, during the 1960's, or during the

1970's. A second set of binary variables defines region of residence in

the United States, the nine regions defined by the Census being used in

the analysis. These xegions are retain0 because they permit an opti-

mal analysis of the Spanish language gi'oup in effect permitting us to

distinguish between persons living in the Texas region from those living

in California or in tl New Mexico and Arizona region. We have,previous-

ly demonstrated thipt there are important differences in the rates of an-

/

glicisation in these,regions (Veltman, 198Ca)and net differences in the

educational attainment of children (Veltman, 1980b). Thus, it is im-

pottant not ,to submerge these regi6nal differences by creating a single

Southwestern, region.

'A third set, of binary variables defines the size of the place

of residence. Persons may reside in the central, city or suburban sec-

-.

tions of SMSA's. They may also reside outside SMSA areas. Finally, we

4
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4IP
have developed a dummy variable to distinguish between the core and

\\

the peripheral sectors of the economy (Beck, Horan and Tolbert, 1978).
12

Persons employed in thecore sector presumably have greater opportun-

ities fbr career advancement and receive rewards re commensurate with

their human capital characteristics, while'workers in the peripheral

sector are treated more uhiformly irrespective of their hurnn capital

characteristics.

When it comes to the choice of a population for which the-re

gression equation shall be estimated, -three possibilities are present.

The first is to estimate the,Qquation for.the entire sample, entering

as control variables some or all of the labor force status variables

as a.dummy variable set. The second is to estimate the equation for

only those persons who were employed in 1975, entering one or more of

the labor force status variables as a dummy variable set.
13

The third

is to estimate the equation only for those individuals who were era-
,-

ployed full time. We have opted for this latter procedure even though

it reduces the u4le sizes on which t40,e equiLtionp are based. None-
.

theless, it permits us to test the effects of language characteristics

among a well-defined sample. If the language cha2acteri4tic variables

attain statistical independence from one another with such reduced sam-

ple sizes, we may be relatIvelyswell-assured that ihese effects obtain

in the larger society a's:WeI1.24

The first equation which we shall presentisthat for the His-

panic'men. These data are presented sin Table 5. The Duncan index was

e

3,2*
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Table 5

Sample Characteristics atdEstimated Parameters
of Occupational Attainment, Hispanic Origin

Men Aged 25-64, United States, 1975

Nar6e of Variable
.Character-

istics*
Metric Coefficient
(Standard Error) .

'Duncan index, means

Nativity, percent:

U.S. Born
FB, Before 1960

t FB, 1960's
#FB, 1970is

Census region, percents

New England
Middle Atlantic
EastNorth Central
West North Central
South Atlantic
EaSt South Central
West South Central
Mount'ain

#Pacific

Size of place, percents

Central City
Suburban

#Non-SMSA

Education, means

Experience, mean:

Experience
2
, means

Core, percent

Language character-
istics, percents,

#Es Eng monolingual
Ss Eng monolingual
Es Eng bilingual

31.98

51.46
18.92
18.06
1270

1.43
17.42
6.29
1.44
7,86
31

22.96
10.47
31.82

37.30
24:80
37-.90

11.23

23.30'

679.15

50.06

13.11
7.32
1.72

4

1.36 (1.78)
5.19 (1.76)*
1.23 (1.59)

3.28 (3.62)
.71 (1.67)

4.10 (1.82)*
6.52k (3.45)
5.55 (2.11)*
- 6.86 (7.32)
8.16 (1.20)
3.13 (1.52)*

.20 '(1.09)

3.65(1.15)*

'2:86 ( .14)*

.30 ( .15)*

-.00 ( .00)

1.66 ( .83)*

- 3.64 (1.89)*
- 1.94 (3..31)*

a
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Table 5
, (cont)

.

NamS of Yariable
Chiracter-

istics
Metric Coefficient
(Standard Error)

4
Language character-

.

.

'27.06
7.45

25.27
18.07

.

12.17
7.43

19.84
60.56

...

,

.

-.67 (1.45)
.57 (2.00)

-3.80 (1.63)*
-5.59 (2.04)*

1.28 (1.83)
4.05 (2.27)
1.73 (1.37)

- istics, percent: ,

S: Eng Hh, Eng biling
S: Spn Hh, Eng biling
S: Spanish bilingual
Ss Spanish, poor Eng -

Ethnicity, percent:

Puerto Rican
Cuban s
Other:Hispanic

#Chicano '

Intercept .

r
R-squared

F
effects of language
variables on r-square

Feffects of ethnic
,

variables on r-square .

% -

r

.

.

.

-10.49 -

..533
,

4.86*
. ,

1,76
.

Notes:
* p < .05; 0 reference characteristic; FB = foreign born,
followed by'period of immigration; S.= Spanish, E = English,
Eng = English, Hh = household language, Spn = Spanish

,Source: 1976 Survey of Income and Education

4,
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coded according to the manual prepared by Featherman, Sobel, and

Dickens (1975). The Character (*) is used to indicate which var-

iables lave coefficients which are statistically significant at the'

.05 level, which in the case of the binary (dummy) variables indicates

statistical difference from the reference characteristic. We have al-

SQ calculated t-testa for the statistical independence of the remain-

ing dummy variables from ones nother but we shall not present the

results of these tests in the report itself. The data have been re-

weighted to approximate the number of raw cases used in the analysis.
15

Only the final step of the equation has been presented.

An examination of the characteristics of the Hispanic men re-

veals that more than eighty

the Pacifiq, Mountain, Wpst

gions.
16

There are smaller

East North Central regions,

percent live in only four Census regions,

South Central, and Middle Atlantic re-

concentrations in the South Atlantic and
'y

the presence of Hispanics in other regions

being virtually negligiblp. Over sixty percent live in SMSA,regions,

the majority in'central city areas. The educational attaiments of

the Hispanic men are relatively low on the average (11.23 years as

.opposed to 13.84 years for Whites) as are their occupational attain-

ments (31.97 as compared to 46.19 for Whites). Just over one-halt of

the men in the sample were born in the United States.

Examining the regression coefficients for the non/language

variables, the males who immigrated to the United States before 1960

have the highest net attainments. While both U.S. born men and the

3:-
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men who_came to the United States during.the 1960's both had somewhat

higher net ,occupational attainments than thi most recent immigrants, the

differences are not statistically,significant. c` -One should probably con-

clude that period of immigration itself is not that important, occupa-

ttLal attainment being more closely correlated with other factors.f
17

Table 5 also indicates the importance. of regional factors. Men

living in suburban areas had significantly higher occupational attain-

ments than men living in central city or rural regions. Tnose hho lived

in the Pacific region had significantly lower attainments than men liv-

ing in st other regions where sizeable concentrations of Hispanics are

k-
found. so revealed in Table 5 is a small work experience effect Ahich

is linear rather than curvilinear in nature, each additional year of work

experiekse being associated with a net gain of .30 Duncan points, Hay-

' ing obtained a position in the core sector of tie economy is associated

orithia gain of ,1..66 Du hcan points, while each additional year of education

is associated with a net gain of 2.86 Duncan points.

The language variables were added to the equation after all these

other variables had been entered. Thus, we can test to see whether or

not the addition of the language variables signtficantly incenses the

propoi.tiod of the variance explained. The data do indicate a statistic-

. alliimportantlincrease in the variance explaine.d, which means that lan-

guage variables do play a significant role in the occupational.attainment

process. When a t-test is-applied to determine whether the coefficients

differ significantly from one another, two clusters of language

3C
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coefficients-are revealed. The cluster of coeffikents associated with

relatively higher attainments consists of the English monolingual l'efer-

ence group and the two English bilingual, groups of Spanish mother tongue.

The less successful groups are, the two Spanish usual language' groups anti

the most anglicized group of men of Spanish mother tongue, those who now

have an English monolingual language pattern. The coefficients in each

cluster do not differ significantly from one another but tend to differ

significantly from each of the coefficients in the other cluster.18

This cluster pattern merits some interpretation. First of all,

it is clear that the maintenance of sh as one's usual language is
4.11121

associated with net negative attainments when compared to most other

groups. In addition, the inability to speak English well leads to

what greater negative attainments, although in all fairness it should be

pointed out that the differences are relatively small, less than two points

lower than that of Spanish retentive men who speak English well. Second-1

ly, however, complete abandonment of the Spanish'language by persons of

Spanish mother tongue is also associated with lower net attainments than

would-be expected given their other characteristics.

This pattern suggests that the optimal economic position for per-

sons of Spanish mother tongue consists in the reten ion of Spanish as a

second language. While this pattern of language behavior may not be in-

tergenerationally stable (Veltman, 1980a,1081), it appears to be optimal

with respect to occupational attainment.. We infer that community support

continues to play an important role in tile occupational attainment process

3-,
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of Spanish language Americans. Those who move too far in the direction

of the English language group lose access to the support of the Spanish

language group. That is to say, they may come to be regarded as lin-

guistically English by members of the 'parish language group,,nile at

the same time they may be regarded as insufficiently-English by members

pf the English language group.

The direct consequences of maintaining the Spanish language as

one's usual language are therefore somewhat more modest than the mean

attainment levels presented in Table 3. While for example the gap be-

tmeen theSpanish men with low competency in English and the English

monolinguals of English mother tongue was found to be 19.60 points, the

estimate of direct effects from Table 5 is only 5.59 points. The ef-

fects of having obtained part time as opposed to full time employment be-
.

ing relatively minimal, the remaining fourteen points are attributable

to other background characteristics. The educational differences between

the men who do not speak English well and the remaining men in the sample

lose= adequate to account for this difference4 The mean educational at-

,

tainment of the former was 6.7 years, of the latter 12.1 years. If each

additional year of education was rewarded at the rate estimated in the

equation, this factor alone v;aup,account for more than fifteen Duncan

points. Thus, the lower occupational attainments of the men who do not

speak English well are principally attributable to their lower educational

attainments and only secondarily to t*eir linguistic Characteristics.

'4 These findings also suggest that Angle's conclusions (1977) from

3
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the much smaller Current Population Survey of Marth, 1969 merit some up-

gating. First -,of all,, our data o not indicate that having an English

mother tongue is an important advantage. The English bilinguals of Eng-

c
lish mother tongue have.neither significantly higher nor significantly

so'

lower net attainments than do men from other groups. The English mono-

lingual group of English mother tongue does have significantly higher

attainments than three groups of men with Spanish mother tongue. However,

two groups of men with English bilingual language usage and Spanish mother

tongue have net attainment levels equivalent to those of the English mon-

olingual reference group. Secondly, our data show that for persons of

,Spanish mother tongue, English bilingualism is a more desirable form of

language shift than is the movement to English monolingualism. Thus, at

least for occupational attainment, the data do not support Angle's con-

clusion that the most extreme form of anglicisation is associated with

the highest net rewards. Thirdly, we find that maintenance of Spanish-as

one's usual language is associated with somewhat higher negative returns

than those estimated

groups, the Spanish

points, the men who

The addition

by Angle. (2.8 points). When compared to most other

bilinguals have a net negative teturn of three to four

do not speak English well of five to six points.
I

of the ethnic origin variables to the regression equa-

tion does not significantly increase the proportion'of the variance ex-

plained, indicating that whatever ethnic differences are in fact present

are adequately explained by the other variables contained in the equation.

3
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Nonetheless, the coefficients tend to indicate that the Chicano men have

slightly lower than expected occupational attainments, particularly when

1
compared to men of Cuban origin.,

9
However, given the restrained sample

sizes these differences do not attain statistical significance. Thus, the

observed differences in mean attainment leVels (Chicano = 29.41, Puerto

Rican = 32.50, Cuban . 40.66; and Other Hispanic = 36.20) cannot be at-

.

tributed to origin differences.
20

As we observed previously, such dif-

ferences in mean occupational attainment are closely related to differ-

ences in. educational attainment, Cuban and Other Hispanic men having mean

edu ational attainments more than two years higher than Chicano men and .

d one=half years higher than Buertb Rican men.

Having examined the impact of language and other variables on the

occupational attainments of Hispanic men, we present in Table 6 the same

type of data for White. men. No nativity and no language characteristic

data are presented since there was virtually. no distribution on these var-

i ables, nearly all m

An examination of th

n being both native born and English monolinguals.
21

I

sample characteristics shows that.only a small pro-

portion of the men live in central city areas, over one-half living in

non-metropolitan lfreas. Sizeable percentages of men live in each of the

regions defined by the Bureau of the Census.

M
Table 6 tlitishows that the average White male has been in the work

t

force for 23.27 years, a figure comparable to that of Hispanic men. How-
.

. ever, Hispanic men'are actually somewhat younger since their mean educa-

tional attainments are some 2.6 years lower than the 13.8 year mean,for

40
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715 a.
table 6 4

.,

W
Sariple Characteristics and Estimated Parameters

$
fOf Occupational Attainment, White
Men Aged 25464, United States, 1975

.

- 4

Name of Va riable -

Character-.
.istics

Metric Coefficient
(Standard Error)'

D
.

indpd, mean:

*

46.19

-5.18
15,42
21.59
10.07'
14.45 4
6.73
9.10
5.37

12.09
.

14.06
32.45
53.49

13.84
A .

23.30

690.73 '-

62..0

_

.
$

-.33 (1.32)
.89 ( 96)

.' -1.32 ( .90) 1

- '2.99' (1.08) * 0

3.01.( ,99)*
,

''
2.49 (1.23)*'
-.30 (1.11)'

-1.33 (1.31)

.

3.14. ( .77)*
3.59 ( .59)*

...

5.17 ( .09).*

.4136 ( .09)*

-.00 ( .00)

3.40 ( .52)*

Census region", percent:

New England*, .

Middle At is ,

East North OlOntral
West Noeth Central.
SouthlAtlantic .

'East Stith Central

,
West South Central
Mountain

#Pacific
4Q

Size of place, percents

Central City
Suburban

#Non-SMSA
- 4 .

Education, means
,./'

Experience, means'

gnierlence2, 'mean:~'
igginpopercents

4.

. %.

Inter ---''t

R-squar

-35.51
1

. .393
,. I _

Notess # reference
ti

characteristic, p < 05

Sources 1976 Survey of Income and Education

.
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White men. A higher percentage of White men are also found in the core

sector of the economy, 62.10 percent as opposed to only 50.06 percent for

Hispanic men.

Examining briefly the regression coefficients, each additional

year of educational attainment is associated with an add

can points, markedly higher than that found for the Hispanic men. The

effect of placement in,the core sector is also associated w.,/filgher re-

turns to White than to Hispanic men (3.40 as opposed to 1.66 points). On

the othe hand, each additional year of experience is associated with ap-

proximately the same amount of net gain, the relationship being linear in :6';

form for both groups. Finally, the effects of geographic Variables also

,,ional 5.17 Dun-

differ.somewhat, residence in the South and inside SMSA regions being as-

Sociated with the highest occupational status.

A similar set of data is for Black men in Table 7. An
,

.

examination of the samplecharacteristics the expected concentra-

tions of Black men in.the Southern regions and in the two regions which
<7

include the Northern ,industrial states. Nearly oneigalf of the men live

in the central city regions of SNSAls. Their mean educational attainments.

are two years lower than those of White men but one-half ypar higher than

those of Hispanic men. .Nonethelessl their mean occupational attainments

are only 28.45 Duncan points, approximately three-and-one-half points low-

er than those of the Hispanic men.

An examination of the regression equation indicates that residence

in th acific region is associated with higher occupational status than

Z

S
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.

Table 7
.

Sample Characteristics and Estimated Parameters
of Occupational Attainment, Black .,

Men Aged 25-64, United States,, 1975

Character- Metric Coefficient
Name of Variable istics (Standard Error)

Duncan index, means 28.45
,--

Census region, percents

New England 1.49 -.42 (2..*58)
Middle Atlantic 16.35 -3.09 (1.30)*
East North Central 18.27 -3.44 (1.29)*
West North Central 3.53 -4.08 (1.86)*
South Atlantic 30.32 -3.62 (1.24)*
East South Central 10.28- . -5.36 (1.48)*
West South Central 11.8.1..) -5.28 (1.40)*
Mountain .94 1.95 (3.13)

#Pacific
...- .

7.01

Size of place, percent

Central City 44.33 - .29 ( .72)
Suburban

, 17.43 2.67 ( .90)*'
#Non-SMSA 38.34

Education, means 11.76 3.28 ( .11)*

Experience, mean: 24.69 -.36 ( .10)*

Experience2 , means 772.66 .01 ( .00)*

Core, percents 58.53 .91 ( .58)

Intercept °-5.81

R-squared ,

, .297
..._-.. 9

Not s: # reference characteristic, * p ( .05

Sources 1976 Survey of Income and Education
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is residence in most other regions, Southern residence being similar to

residence in other areas. ,Residence in a suburban area is associated with

higher net attainments while city residence is equivalent to rural resi-

denoe in terms'of its effect on occupational attainment. This finding is

similar to that found for Hispanics, whereas central city Nhites also en-
.

joyed higher attainments than their rural peers.

The most interesting coefficients in this eciation, however, are

those associated with huhan capital variables. P,t,rst of all, core place-

ment is not associated with higher occupational status for Black men, a

4
finding which differs from that oVined for Nhite and Hispanic men.

e

Black occupational status is relatively constant acro economic sectors.
. 0 .

Secondly, the net effect:of educationalzattainment on occupational status
.'...

;
tift,

is lower than'thtfoun6 for Whiter-aleA, slightly higher but comparable in
Q

size to that four ,for Hppanid men Thus, each additional year of edu-

cation brings higher returns to White than to thf other mien: This
4

suggests that the 9bectiyedu Hispan-

ic)

of Black (and Hisp-

ic) men are discounted thOoc

\
ups, Tonal attainment process, the invest-

i h
meat in additional educAtion securing )over returns. Thirdly, the regres-,

sion coefficient for expTienceis negative and significant, indicating
41,.. 4,

that Black males who have come most recently into the job market have

higher net attainments tan older Black males. In additlion, the square

of experience is also significant, indicating a curvilinear pattern to

the relationship'betweeh experience and occupational attainment. The dish-
.

shaped curve which results swgggists accelerating increases in Black
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occupational status, each younger age group being still more advantaged

than its predecessor. These findings, which contrast markedly with those

found for White and Hispanic males, tend to confirm those reported by

Featherman and Hauser (1976h)indicating that there have been important

changes in the attainment process-during the 1960's and 19700s. Their

data suggest that additional experience among non-Blacks is associated

with higher occupational status, while younger Blacks have obtained

higher returns for their characteristics than have older Blacks.

Having presented these two equations for Whites and Blacks, we

can procede to answer two further questions. We can first of all ascer-

tain whether or not any additional penalties are attached to membership

in the Hispanic group beyond those estimated in the equation. We can at

the same time assess whether Hispanics more closely resemble Whites or,

Blacks in their occupational attainment process. The comparisons accom-

plished in this process ansver the question, "What if the men of other

origins were rewarded according to the attainment pattern of theApite

Men?" That is to say, the charactgristics of the Black and Hispanic ori-

gin men are presumed to remain unchanged but tiaey are rewarded for those

characteristics at the rate at to Inert are rewarded (i.e., accord-
()

ing to the regression equation estimated for the White sample). Several

equations from the stepwise output of the equation presented in Table 6

-

serve as the basis for these comparisons. Consequently, we shall, compare

Black and Hispanic men to White men without distinction as to place of

origin or language characteristics, although we already know that 18.1

4
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41 A , I

percent of the Hispanic origin men do not speak English well and that this

characteristic is associated with net negative attainmeote.-

Three sets of such comparisons will be presented, the'first esti-

mating the expected attainmerIs of the minority groups in terms of their

educational attainments and the number of years of experience they possess.

This procedure t s educatidnal attainment as a fait accompli, this In

spite of the f t that we have previously shown that Black and Hispanic

young people have'lower net educational attainments than other groups 4k

(Veltman, 1980b). Consequently, any discrimination vhich may have been

practiced during the educational'process is treated as exogenous, the focus

of this report being on post-educational labor market attainments. In the

second comparison we also control for the effects of Census region and the
*"

size of the place oftesidence. In the third equation we take into ac-

count )he effects of differential allocation to the core or peripheral

sector of the eConomy.
22

Considering first of all the equations comparing expected and ac-

t

tual Black attainment, the first comparison predicts that Black male at-

tainment should be 35.51 Duncan points. In fact, it is 28.45 poihta, on-

.

ly 80.1 percent of that expected. .Regional distribution and employment

sector only marginally affect the relationship between observed and expect-%

ed attainment. These findings contrast markedly with those comparing

the expected and actual attainments of Hispanic men. In all three com-

parisons actual attainment is only slightly below expected attainment.23

We conclude from this table that there are no appreciable

4C
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Table 8

Comparative Occupational Attainments of Black
and Hispanic Origin Males Aged 25-64,

United States, 1975

Mean Duncan
Index Equation 1* Equation 2 Equation 3

Black Males:Males:

Estimated 35.51 37.00 36.87

Actual 28>45 28.45 28.45
,

Difference -7.06 -8.55 -8.42

Actual/Esti-
mated 80.1% ,76.9% 77.2%

Hispanic Origin
Males:

Estimated 32.47 33.22 32.78

Actual 31.97 31.97 31.97

Difference -.50 -1.25 -.81

Actual/Esti-
mated 98.5% 96.2% 97.5%

i .,

* Equation 1 based on education, experience, and the square
of experience= Equation 2 adds Census region and size of
place; Equation 3 adds economic sector'

Source: 1976 Survey of income'and Education

6 4"'6
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differences between Hispanic and White attainment levels, the' Hispanic
Of

grc%p being appropriately positioned given their background character-

istics. The minor differences which remain can be easily' explained by

the nativity and language characteristics of the group. On the other

hand, there is an important gap between the expected and observed occu-

pational attainmEtts of Black men. If this residual gap is taken to be

evidence of discrimination, we must conclud \that there is evidence of

discrimination against Black men but little or no evidence of discrimina-

tion against Hispanic men. In short, Hispanics resemble Whites, not

Blacks, in terms of

effects of lang uage

er penalties beyond
r,

their occupational attainments. Consequently, the

group membership are not. associated with any furth-

those already-indicated, namely problems of labor

force access and the regression estimates contained in fable 5.

The Relative Income Attainments df 25-64 Year Old Men. We have

already indicateyin Table 3 that there may be an important difference

in the role of language characteristics in the occupational attainment

process and its, role in the income attainment process. For the analysis

of income attainment the dependent variable is defined as income from

employment, whether its source was wages and salaries, self-elip:Oyment,

or farm income. We have retained income in whole dollar amounts fqr ease

of the napipulatiOn and interpretation of the data.24 Two additional

variables have been added to those used in the analysis of occupational

attainment, the number of hours worked by the respondent in 1975.and the

Duncan index itself.

45
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The relevant data for the analysis of the earnings of Hispanic

men and presented in Table 9. Mean earnings for 1975 were $10,902 for

the sample group as a whole, although there is again some variation from

group to group. Cuban men hAd the highest mean inCOMR; $12,852, while

the comparable figures for other groups Were: Other Hispanic, $12,031;

Puerto Rican, $10,683; and Chicano, $10,337. These differences in mean

income conform to those observed by Carliner (1976) based on data from

the 1970 U.S. Census.

The examination of the regression coefficients shows that ten

who arrived in the 1970's have somewhat lower earnings than others, al-

though their earnings differ statistically only from those of men who

arrived in the 1960's. Thus, gross earnings differences between the nati-

vity groups are generally explained by other factors. The regression

quation also indicates that there is some regional variation in earnings,

men living in the Midwestern industrial states (East North Centrathaving

somewhat higher net earningRithose living for the most part in Texas

(Nest South Central) 'having lower net earnings. Men who live in suburban

areas tended to have higher earnings than those living in cen ral city or

rural areas, although the difference is less than $1,000.

With respect to the returns to core sector miployment and human

capitalcharacteristics, each additional year of work experience is asso-

ciated with a $252 increase in income, subject to a declining factor of

`three (3) multiplied by the square of the number of years of work exper-

fence. The expected curvilinear pattern is present in Hispanic earnings.

'4f.;
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Table 9 iv

Sample Characteristics and Estimated Parameters
of Employment Income, Hispanic Origin
Men Aged 25-64, United States, 1975

Name of Variable
Character-

istics

Employment"Income,
mean:

Nativity, percent:

U.S. Born
FB, Before 1960
FB, 1960's

#FB, 1970's

Census regibn, percent:

New England
Middle Atlantic
East North Central
West North Central
South Atlantic
East South Central
West South Central
Mountain

#Pacific,.

Size of place, peroent:

Central City
Suburban

#Non-SMSA

Education, mean:

Experience, means

Experience
2

, mean:

gam percents
Occupation, mean:

Hours (000's), mean:

$10, 90Z.

51.46
18.92
18.06
12.70

1.43
17.42
6.29
1.44
7.86
.31

22.96
10.47
31.82

37.30
24.80
37.90

11.23

23.30

679.15

50.06

31.98

2.260

e
1,

Metric Coefficient
(Standard Error)

1.003 ( .555)
. 467 ( .549)

1.254 ( .495)*

. 778 (1.129)

. 202 ( .522)
1.075 ( .566)*
-.675 (1.076)
-.679 ( .659)

- 2.949 (2.282)
- 1.272 ( 379)*
-.562 ( .475)

.217 ( .340)

.994 ( .359)*

.397 ( .047)*

.252 ( .046)*

-.003 0.001)*

1.782 ( .262)*

.072 ( .007)*

1.596 ( .290)*

Am,
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Table 9

, ;
(Cont)

,

Name of Variable
Character-

istics
MetrieOoefficient
(Standard Error)

Language Character-

13.11
7.32
1.72
27.06
7.45

25.27
18.07

12.17
7.43

19.84
60.56

/

.

.

_

.

.

1.780 ( .589)*
.126 (1.031)

1.236 ( .452)0
.599 (-7.622)
-.165 ( .508)
.988,( .639)

-.742 ( .572)
.020 ( .428)
.446 ( .710)

.

,

istics, percents

#Es Eng monolingual
.Ss Eng monolingual
Es Eng bilingual
Ss Eng Hh, Eng biling
Ss Spn Hh, Eng biling
Ss Spanish bilingual-
Ss Spanish, poor Eng

Ethnicity, percents

Puerto Rican .

Cuban
Other Hispanic

#Chicano

Intercept

R-squared

F
effects of language,'
variables on r-square

F.
,effects of ethnic
variables on r-square .

-5.271

.295

41/4

8.434'

----

1.51

* p < .05; # reference characteristic; see Table 5 for
symbols and definitions

Sources 1976 Survey of Income and Education

51
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Each additional year of education is associated with a net increase of

. $397, each additional point of Duncan index with $72, and placementlin

the core is associated with a net gain of $1,782.

The addition of the language variables causes a significant increase

in the proportion the .variance explained. The pattern, of the coeffi-

cients varied from that observed in the occupational attainment analysis. N

.The two grips with the highest net advantages are the English monolin-

.

guals of Spanish mother tongue and the English bilinguals of Spanish moth-

.

er tongue living in English language households. These two groups of men

have highe* net earnings than men in most other,groups, including the Eng-

lish monolinguals. of English mother tongue.
25

On the one hand, then,

A P

these findidgA provide clear evidence of net income gains associated with
, -
,

language shit to the more anglicized language categories. On the other,

they demonstrate that having English as mother tongue is not necessary to

economic success in the Hispaiiic group. In addition it should also be

1observed that the highest net earnings are those of e most anglicized

Spanish mother tongue group, those men who no longer speak Spanish with

regularity. The net estimated effect of belonging to this group as com-

pared to linguistically more retentive groups is approximately $2,000 in

the case of the Spanish bilinguals, $2,750 in the case of the men who do

not speak English well. Obviously, these men have the lowest net attain-

ments in the sample. 26

In certain respects these findings support those obtained in the

occupational analysis. Both analyses suggest that Spanish language origin
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;
.

is not a handicap in the pursuit of economic sucdess within the Hispanic

group. Both analyses also suggest that the maintenance of Spanish as one's

usual language is associated with lower. net attainments, particularly if

in addition one does not speak English well. Thus, both analyses indicate

the economic desirability (i.e., necessity) of making English one's prin-
.,

tipal language.
41!

In certain respects theTindings dore'al differences in the role of

language in the occupational and income attainment processes. This is

notably true of the position of the English monolingual men of Spanish

mother tongue. They were among the groups with net negative attainments

in the occupational attainment process. At the same time they had the

highest net inCome'attainments. These findings suggest that English bi-

lingualism is more likely to be rewarded in-the occupational attainment

process but somewhat less likely to be rewarded in.the income attainment

process. Even tOre interestingly, in the income attainment process the

lower attainments 'of the most retentive groups do not differ statistically

from those of either of the English mother tongue groups. Thus, their

lower attainments appear to be adequately explained by other variables re-
."...

tained in the equation, notably nativity and educational attainment.
27

It

appears then, that anglicisationis highly desirable for persons of Span-
/

ish mother tongue, such apglicistitiop leading inevitably to a succeeding
.

generation of children of English mither tongue. Howeverl.the possession

of an English mother tongue is. not associated with further rewards, and

appears to be still less advantageous than having been anglicized. These

5
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I findingsiagain suggest that community support may be an important factor

in promoting the economic attainments of minority language groups. When

the group is still comp2sed of large percentages of persons kip speak the

minority language persons of English mother ongue in the group may not ,

tow access to the support structure of the g oup to the same ertent, a

situation which would depress their attainment levels.-

One other factor worthy of note in Table 9 is the finding for eth-

nicity. Ethnic origin variables do not significantly increase the propor-
.

tion of the variance explained, nor do any of the regression coefficients

differ significantly from one another. The ethnic differences in mean -

earnings are adequately explained by the other variables contained in the

regression equation.
28

Before, turning ,to the earnings analysis for the White group, we

shall briefly attempt to assess the cumulative effects of language on cc-

cupational and income attainments. If we reward the net occupational at-

tainments (regression coefficients from Table 5) at the estimated dollar

rate of return to each point of Duncan indexed status ($72 from Table 9),

we produce an estimate of the cumulative effects of language cn income

attainment via occupaZy, These estimates are reported in Table 10, to-

gether with the dire' income effects of litnguage characteristics estimated

yr
'in the equatipn reputed in Tall_ 9.

These data clearly show the superior ilipome-ainments of the

*
most anglicized group of men. Their inferior occupational attainments

are completely eliminated by their superior income attainments, their

3
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.- Table 10 . .

Estimated Cumulative Dollar Effbct of Language
Characteristics on Income, Hispanic Origin

Men Aged 25r64, United Stales, 1975
1r'--Cfl ... .

. 4 '\0 ., fL

Language Charapteristics
`Mother .. Current
Tongue Usage

Source of Differentia/

Occupation lIncome Total ,

0-, ti
Sc English monolingual

Et-Engiishbilingual

S I .:,",%; Hh, Eng bilingual

11)4 Hh.,, Eng bilingual, .

Si,,Spanigh bilingual

Si. Spanish, poor English

$ -262 1780

140 126 .

-48 . A236

41 -599

' -274 -165

-402 -988

$1518

266/ .

1188'

-558
,

-439

' -1390

. T, '

'
- -.,_.

Note: S . Spanish. = Engiish, Eng = English,. Hh = house-:

.. - hold 4

Sourcet 1976 Survey of Income and EducAion
Tables 5 and 9

.
.60

.4,, II .."

v 4

tl
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margin of advantage with respect to the English bilinguals of Spanish

mother tongue being somewhat lower than that estimated in Table 9.

Nonetheless, the data cIea;ay reveal that for person] of Spanish mother

tongue, the greater the angliciptimn, the higher the'income. In ad-

dition, the data in Table 10 indiCiite that the cumulative penalties L-
..

sociated with the maintenance of the Spanish language, either as the

language of the household or as usual language, are relatively high.

This is part cularly true if the person in question does not speak

English-weall. The data also reveal the intermediate position of men of-

English mother tongue, the English monolingual reference group having a

mean income higher than those of the three most retentive but lower than

those of the two most anglicized groups of men of Spanish mother tongue.

his is also true,* the English bilingual men of English mother tonguer

These findings may reflect thq greater willingness of immigrant groups to

accept positions which English-speaking yersollis dfsparage. At any rate,

the tend to conArm to those found earlYer tlY, Featherman (1971).

The relevant data for the examination of White earnings are pre-
.

Vt. rented in Table 11. Mean income for White males in 1975 was $14,749, aub-
,

"' stantially higher than' that of Hispanic males.
29

Net of other factors it
.0 .

.rt appears that living on the West Coast is associated with higher net income,

at least when compared tp most other regions. Residence
J

inside an SMSA

tends to be associated with higher net earnings, both aublrban and central

dity,,usen having higher net attainments than rural men. In addition, suburb-

an men have higher nerlittainments than decentral city men. -40
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' Table'll
,

Sampfe Characteristicd and Estimated Parameters //---''
of Employment In6ome, White Men
Aged 25-64, United States, 1975

Character- Metric Coefficient
Name of Variabl.e : . istics (Standard Error)

Employment Income,
$14,749 --

means

'Census region, percents

New England 5.18 -.517 (.493)
Middle Atlantic 15.42 .205 (.359)
East North Central 21.59 -.480 (.337)
West North Central 10.07 -.611 (.404)
South Atlantic 14.45 -.700 (.309)*
East South Central 6.73 -1.090 (.460)*
West South' Central 9.10 -1.179 (.413)*
Mountain 5.37 -.523 (.489)

#Pacific . 12.09

Size of place, percents

Central City 14.06 .486 (.288)
Suburban 3.45 1.926 (,220)*

#Non-SMSA
.

53.49

Education, means 13.84 .664 (.044)*

Experience, means 23.30 .532. (.034)*

Experience
2

, means 4 610.73 =.008 (.001)*

Core, percents 62.10 2.619 (.200)*

Occupation, means 46.19 .096 (.005)*

Hours (000's)7 means. 2.365 1.380 (.190*

Intercept -10.529

Re-squared .288.
4

Notes # = reference characteristic, * p ( .05

Sources 1976 Survey of Income and Education

r

r"4
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The ther variables associated with income attainment also at-

tain statistical significance in the equation for White men. Each ad-

ditional year of 'education is. associated with a.net 'gain of $664, whale

each additional year of1Work experience is associated with a $532 net

incease in income subject to a decline of $8 per year squared of ex-
.

perience. This represents the expected curvilinear effect of exper- )

ience on income. Each additional point of Duncan index is associated

with a net gain of $96, while placement inthe core sector is associated

with an income advantage of $2,619. The regression coefficient for each

of these variables, education, work experience, Duncan index, and core

placement, is larger in magnitude than that found for Hispanics. None-

'

theless, the intercept is markedly lower (over $5,000),3° indicating 'that

each of these factors is associated with somewhat less differentiation in

the economic attainment process of the Hispanic men. This finding panel-

lets the findings obtained for the occupational attainment proce0s.

Tate 12 shows that mean Black income is only $10,435. Regional

variables again play some role in the attainment process, men living in

the Northern industrial states tending to have higher earnings than those

living in the three Southern regions. These differences are statistically

significant, as are the differences between th51 size of place variables.

Black men living in suburban areas have higher incomes than those living

in central cities, who---1&&1rri have higher incomes than those living in

rural areas.

The most noticeable chuacteristic of the equation for Black male

swif

S.
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Table 12 ,
s .

Sample Characteiistics anCtstimated Parameters
of Employment Income, Black Men
Aged 25-64, United States, 1975

,

Character- Metric Coefficient
Name of Variable istics (Standard Error)

Employment Income, $10,05 "
.

mean:

Census region, percents

New England 1.49 .561 (.670)
Middle Atlantic 16.35 .457 (.338)
East North Central 18.27 .956 (035)*
West North Central, 3.53 -.717 (.483)
South Atlantic 30.32 -1.273 (.322)*
East South Central . 10.28 -1.675 (.385)*:
West South Central 11.81 -1.710 (.362)*
Mountain , .94 _.393 (.812)

#Pacific 7.01

Size of place, percents

Central City .44.33 44400 (.187)*
Suburban 17.41 1.394 (.233)*

#Ndn -SMSA 38.j4

Education, mean: 11.76 .392 (.031)*

Experience, means 24.69 .141 (.025)*

etsperience2
, mean: 772.66 -.002 (.000)*

Core, percent: 58.53 1.959 (.153)*

,Occupation, means 28.45 .077 (.004)*

EDIEE-412Lgip means' 2.216 1.470 (.190)*
h

, 41

Intercept -2.919

R-squared
, .340

s , .

Notes # = reference characteristic, * = p-< .05

9

Source: 1976 ,Survey of Income and Education

"
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earnings is the extent to which the education, experience, Duncan index,

and core placement coefficients resemble those of the Hispanic men. The

only, coefficients which differ somewhat-are those for,experience, Hispanic

men gaining more than $100 per year of experience subject only to a mar-
,

ginally higher rate of decline. In this respect there is a convergence in

the income attainment processes of the two groups,,both groups of men ex-

perieucing somewhat similar treatment on the labor market irrespective of

1

their objective characteristics than do White men. Thus, a set of an-

favorablt characteristics will affect more strongly the earnings of elite

men when compared to those with favorable,characteristics in the same'

group than they would the earnings of Black or Hispanic men with respect

to other men in their groups.

The fact that the objective (human capital) characteristics appear

to be somewhat more discounted in the Black and Hispanic groups does'not

1..ecessarily indicate the presence of a discriminatory reward 6tructure.

We can test for this possibility by comparing the expected and actual in-

come attainments of these groups when their characteristics are rewarded

according to the pattern obtained for Whites. The first two comparisons

are based on the same variables used in the occupational comparisons (Ta-
A

ble 8), while the third comparison adds both the Duncan index and the

percentage of workers in the core sector to the 1.ncome predictors. These

comparisons are presented in Table 13.

Examining first of all.the expected income of Black males in 1975,

.actual income only attained 85.2 percent of that expected on the basis of

-NW

60
t.
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Table 13

Comparative Employment Incomeof Black
.' and HisPanic Origin Males Aged 25-64,

United States, 1975

Mean Employment
Income Equation 1* Equation 2 Equation 3

,

BlacksMaless
-

$12,246

10,435

$12,241

10,435.

$11,332

10,435

Estimaed

Actual

Difference

,

-1,811 -1,806 -897

.Actual/Es4:
mated '.'7"'

85.2% 85.2% - 921.1%

Hispanic Origin

$11,645

10,902

$11,902

10,902

,

.

$11,480

10,902

Males:

Estimated

Actual

Difference -741 -1,000 -578
-

Actual/Esti- .

mated
936% 91 6% 95.0%

* Equation 1 based on education, experience, and the square
of experience; Equation 2-,adds Census region and size of
place; Equation 3 also includes economic sector and the
Duncan index (occupation)

Sources 1976 Survey of Income and EdUcation

6 1
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111

their educational attainments and their' experience. The.figurc is the same

after geographic variables are aided to the comparison. Hohever, once the

proportion of men employed in the core sector and 'the Duncan index are also

controlled, observed income attains 92.1 percent of that expected. Thus,

part of the mechanism Cy which Blacks earn lower income is that by hhich

they are assigned to employment sector and to occupationalspositions.

r'elatively similar findings obtain for Hispanic origin =en witn

one important exception, namely that the percentage :df realizes income is

rrgher .n all tnree comparisvns. 'Thus, eased Qn education and experience

actual income is 93.6 percen't of that expected. Since' the Hispanic ori-

gin men are concentrated in areas where ghite men enNy net alvantages,

tnis figure drops somewnat in the second comparison. After core sector

and Duncan index characteristics are added, realized income is 95.:. percent

that expected. Nonetheless, the process of aifferential allocatioln of

Hispanic men to less favored employment status categories is also evident,

although the magnitude of the phenomenon is markedly lower.

However, these calculations ignore the effect of the loser occupa-

tional attainments of Black men, treating their actual occupational at-
.

tainments as given. In fact, there is a cumulative effect to be observed,

since occupational.status is itself related to income. If Black men had

attained occupational status consonant with their backgrounas, their ex-

pected incomes would have been higher than those estimated in Table 13.

Consequently, we have re-estimated expected income for both Black anu His-

panic men in accord with this hypothesiso assigning both groups their

e
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expected occupational status front Table 8. The results of our estimates

affect only the third comparison, since occupational status is not enter

ed in the first two comparisons. Had.Black males obtained occupational

status consonant with their backgrounds, their estimated -mean income in

the third comparison would have been $813 higher. Observed income is only

85.9 pertent of that anticipated under these conditions. Since Hispanic

men did more or less attain anticipated occupational status, this compar

ison is similar to that estimated in Table 13. Anticipated 4ispanic in

come rises by only $77 and observed` income as a percentage of expected in

cone only falls from 95.0 to 94.0. (This difference is extremely small

when compared to the drop of 6.2% in the percentage of expected income

actually realized by Black men, indicating the importance of the occupa

tional attainment process in the determination of lower Black earnings.

Prom Table 13 we find that Black income is nonetheless 7.9 percent

lower than expected. If this gap is taken to be evidence of discrimina

tion in the earnings processl.then there is some greater evidence for the

existence of discrimination against Hispanics in the earning; process than

there was in the occupational attainment process. The earnings gap is

5.0 percent whereas in the occupational attainment process, it was only

2.5 percent. Again, nativity and language factors can be invoked to help

close the unexplained gap for.the Hispanic men, whereas these factors can

not be invoked to explain the remaining BladeWhite differentials.
31 Not

withstanding:we are obliged to conclude that among full time employees,

lower Hispanic income is largely explained by lower educational attainments

4 (and secondarily by the presence of men who did not speak English well)

6
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rather than by treatment differences based on national origin. This holds

true in spite of the fact that Hispanic men receive lower returns. than

White men for their human capital characteristics. Whale the net returns

estimated in the income attainment equations for Black and Hispanic edu-

cational attainment are very similar, the comparative process accomplished

in Table 13 makes it clear that Hispanic men come much closer to attain-

tag income levels of Whites than` do Black men, particularly after the-ef-
.

felts of occupational attainment are'adjusted.

Characteristics of the Women's Samples. Since the analysis of the

attainment of women procedes in exactly the same manner as that accomplish-
.

ed for men, we present in Table 14 the weighted sample sizes of the three

women's samples. The total weighted SIE samples prepared for this report,

represent an estimated 3.8 million White women, 5.0 million Black women,

and 2.2 million Hispanic women. Givk the fact that so many women were

not employed full time in 1975, the samples on which our regressiOn esti-

mates will be based are much smal er, 1.2 millidn White women, 1.8 million

Black women, and 610,600 Hispanic N men.

The language characteristics of the Hispanic women are presented-in

Table 15, which shows that the Hispanic women are somewhat less anglicized

than the Hispanic men.. While only 21.2 percent of:the men did not speak

English well, the figure is 29.1 percent of the women. ThisAndicates

that there has been somewhat less language shift to English among the wo-

men, a finding which holds true for each of the' Hispanic ethnic groups i-

dentified in this report.'
... A

11 A
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Table a4

Estimated Numbers of Females Aged 25-64 in Selected Groups
by Employment Status, United States, 1975

Weighted Samples
(in thousands)

Employment Status

Total Employed -

Employed
Full -tine

"White"

Black

3,791

5,021

2,287

3,222

1,173

]..1777

Spanish, total 2)8 1,136 610

Chicano 630 301

Puerto Rican "54 117 62

Cuban 183 115 81

Other Hispanic 474 274 166

* Ten percent samples see text for

Sources 1976 Survey of Income and

U

I.

definition

Educatioi,

I

'



Table 15

, Distribution of Language Characteristics
for Spanish Origin Females Aged 25-64,

United States, 9g6
. \

Language Characteristics Spanish Origin Group

Mother Current All Puerto Other
Tongue Usage Spanish Chicano Rican Cuban Hispanic

English Usual Language;
t

Eng; Eng monolingual 10.3% 10.2% 1.7% 0.8%
.__

20.8%

Spn; Eng monolingual 6.1 7.0 4.4 0.5 6.7

Eng; Eng bilingual , 2.9 3.9 1.0 0.4 .7
Spn; En(HH - -Eng bil 25.0 29.0 20.2 13.7 22.3.

Spn; Spn HH--Eng bil

--Spanish Usual Languages

3.4

t

3.3 3.0 7.7 2.4
\'

.

Spn; Spn bilingual 23.2 20.6 34.8 31.0 18.5

Spn; poor English 29.1 . 26.0 34.9 45.9 * 26.6

Total
,

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
\...

Seejtext for definitions

Sources 1976 Survey of Income and Education

(fr..

BC
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-Labor Force Status Characteristics of 25-64 Year Old Women. These

.language shift patterns have an impact on the labor force participation

rates of Hispanic women. While 29.1% of the sampled Hispanic women re-

ported that they did hot speak English well, they contributed only 21.5%

of the employed women and represented only l7.1% of the yeomen employed

full time. These figurescontrast markedly with those of Hispanic men,

where the principal effect of n ot speaking English well was an over-rep-

resentation in part time employment. Among women not speaking'English
2

Nell it is associated primarily with absence from the paid labor force and

subsequently with an over-representation in.part time employment. Both

effects are rather sizeable.
32

This is not to say, however, that these women are prevented from

F

working. An examination of the labor force characteristics of the sampled

groups reveals that. Hispanic ;vomen have somewhat less complaints than oth-

er women about the availability of suitable employment. Thus, in Table 16-

the percentage of'Hispanic women who are involuntarily confined to part

%
time employment is lower than the percentages'of White and Black women.

-
This is'true, for each of the Hispanic ethnic groups as well with,theex-

ception of Cuban somen,-Wao were slightly more likel Ifthan White woten to

complain about the availability Oiilall'411m4 employment.'

These data also reveal important differences intEit-~1;04,4corce'

Cuban women were

employed full tiny

activi of scmcn from the different Hispanic groups.
.

'both most likely tbe,employed and most likely to be

This contrasts markedly with she employment patterns of Puerto Rican

4
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,, Table 16

.. .

,
Labor Fo ce Status of Selected Groups, Fethales

25-6t 'Years of,Age, united States, 1975

. . $

.
.

....# Selected Groups
Labor Force All ' 'Puerto Other

Status .
"White" Black Spanish Chicano an Cuban Hispanic

Employed Full -time 30,9% 35.4% 27*3% 24.8% 17.4% 44.1% 054.9% -

Employed lesd than.
,

i

.

full-time, cause%

Involuntary 13.1 15.7 10.6 11.5 8.6 13.6 8.6 v

Illness '74 1.5 3.0 .1.5 1.4 1.4 1.7 1.5

Family Responsibilities 13,1 8.4 10.' l2.3 5.8 3.0' 10.9

Education 0,5 0.7 0.4 0.8 0.0 0.0\ 0.6

*Other ' .
1.2 0.9 e 0.8 0./3 0,0 / 0.7 , 1.3

Subtotal t 291,5 28.8 23.5 264, ' 15.9 19.0 21.9
.

'

Not in the -labor force: / f---

Illness. > 3.8 11.7 6,2 4.9 12.2 8. 4.3

F ly Responsibilities 32..0 18.2 "0.0 .39.5 48.5 22.9 31.6

Education . 0.5 0.7, 1.1 t Q.7 1.1 2:3 1.6

Involuntary : 1.2 4.0 2.5 1.9,, 4.3 2.9 2.5

Other . 2.1 , 1.2 1.4 .1.4 0.5 0.3 .2.2

Subtotal - .
391:6 35.8 49:2 48.4f 66.7 36.9 41.2

Total' 100.0 100.0 100.0
..
100.0 100.1 400,.0 100.0

C.Sources 1976 Survey,of Income and Education
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women. Only one-third of the Puerto Rican women were employed, during

the year, only 17.4 percent having had tull time jobs. The other two

Hispanic groups had employment patterns intermediate to these, the Cha-

k

cano pattern tending to resemble somewhat more that of the Puerto Hi-tan

women, the Other Hispanic pattern that of the Cuban women.

Takeri as a whole the Hispanic origin women had a relatively dis-

tinctive pattern of labor force activity. First of all, they had the

lowest rates of full time emplowment. Secondly, among part time 4Aorkers

there appea's to be somewhat less dissatisfaction with their situation.

on the other hand, among women not in the labor force there is a somewhat

higher perdentage saying that they could not obtain employment, higher

than that found for White women, lower than that fauna for Black' women.

Thirdly, a, mach higher percentage of Hispanic than non-Hispanic women

said that their family responsibilities constituted tip major reason why

they did not.enter the paid laboi. force. On .the one hand, since there is

a higher percentage of Hispanic women with school age children, this is

.c___-partl. supported-by the objective circumstances. On the other, it may

re p esent a stronger commitment to tht traditional role of women, Hispan-

ic origin womeh being somewhat more likely to refrain from working outside

of the home when there are school age children at home.
d O

1400ft

Table 16 also shows the familiar finding that Black women have

higher labor force participation rates than ffhite women. This is true in

spite of the fact that a higher percentage of Black women complain of
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dgficulty in obtaining both employment in general and full time employ-

ment in particular. In short, if their involuntary rates of unemployment

and underemployment were the same as those of White women, their labor

force participation rates would be still higher.

The Relative Occupational Attainments of 25-i4 Year Old Women.

Since Table 16 makes it very clear that access to the labor *'c

men is at least partly contingent on voluntary factors,. the restriction

of our analysis to women who wel'e employed full time in 1975 is partiou-

larly aIpropriate To determine the role of language and.etnnic charac-

teristics in the ccupationgl attainment process of 3;anish women, the

relevant statistics are preserfted in Table 17. There are a number of
4

difference.; lierween the sample dharacteristics Df Hispanic women and those

of Hispanic men. FirSt gf all, fewer of the Hispanic women :.ho worked

full time are foreign born, a finding which is related to the relative

absence of women who do not speak English Nell. Secondly, there are ro-

portionately fewer women than men who worked fulloortime a:rid lived in non-

SMSA regions. Thirdly, women are far more frequently mound in Ihe peri-

pheral rather than the core4bector Zf the economy. 'Finally, there are
4

fewer Puerto Rican and Chicano women found in full time employment. The

-"""'S Chicano contribution to the male work force was over sixty percent; among
.

females less than fifty perch of the Nomen claied Chicano etill'ac' origin.

t;
mean occupational attainment of Hispanic women in 1975 Nag

35.38
4

can points. Women of Qther Hispanic ancestry had the highest mean

7"
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Table 17

Sample Characteristics and Estimated Parameters
of Occupational Attainment, Hispanic Origin

Women Aged 25-64, United States, 1975
ti

Name of Variable
Character-

istics
Metric Coefficient
(Standard Error)

Duncan index, mean: 35.3§

Nativity-, percents

U.S. Born 49.07 5.5155 (2.72)*
FB, Before 1960 19.76 3.72 (2.75)
FB, 1960's 23.75 3.09 (2.43)

#FB, 1970's 7.42

Census region, percent:

New England 1.38 -4.47 (4.87)
Middle Atlantic 19.62 -.92 (2.14)
East North Central 4,52 .10 (2.77)
West North Central 140 -3.28 (4.89)
South Atlantic 13.48 2.32 (2.43)
East South Central .23 7.25 (9.89)
West South Central - 21.62 4.83 (1.75*
Mountain 8,63 3.02 (2.27)

#Pacific 29.22

Size of place? percents

'Central city 38.82 -.55 (1.56)
Sub:LT.49.n 28,54 2,44 (1,64)

#Non:SMSA 32.64

Education, means 11.36 2.66 ( .20)*

Experience, mean 22.36 -1.05 ( .19)*

Experience2, meant 633.99 .02 ( 00)*N4,,,,

Core, percents .37.79 3.68(1.16)*

Language character-
istics, percents

#E: Eng monolingual 12.97
Si Eng 'monolingual 6..96 -8.13 (2.61)*

0

.
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i

.

Table 17
(cont)

Name of Vatiable
Character-

tstics
Metric Coefficient
(Standard Error)

Language character-
,

4.14
30.88 ,-----...,74.75

5.02
* 22.95

17.08

10.15
13.20
27.18
49.47

":^ -4.66 (3.20)

(1.93)*
. -8.39 (3:01)*

-6.52 (2.31)*
-9.33 (2.70)*

*

, 3.04 (2.66)
2.48 (2.59)
4.18 (1.65)*

istics, percent:

S: En.g. bilingual
S: Eng Hh, Eng bilipg
S: Spn Hh, Eng biling
Sk Spanish bilingual
S: Spanish, poor Eng

Ethnicity, perc nt:

Puerto Rican
Cuban
Other Hispanic

#Chicano

Intercept . 12.73

R-squared . .430
. ,

F
effects of language
variables on r-square, 6.16*

F
effects of ethnic
variables on r-square 3.82* ,

* .05; # = reference characteristic,

Source: 1976 Survey of Income and Education S



at 39.::/, followed by ';u:-.,an Aomen with a mean of Tracano

women had a mean indcx of 37-2"-.) and Puerto F,Eloar. .omen, Tnee :at-

terns differ -7omeAnat from those :ouna for males, but the Cuc,an anu

odPagin groa:c continue to have markedly higher status for oork-

ers of botn sexes.

Tiegra:nio varlaoles seem to n-ae comer: at lesser imitortance in

aftalnment, Tro'..ecs for HisTanic women. :ne

'onli !;e r:;conal e za-grz.ficant, 40men in the regm:n Anmon :r.-
h
mine r net attainme4s tnan Aomen in a n.d.mocr of otn-

er rec,ilaft Ika 1i-Aflace of rr:sidence does not nave a signIficanl imsac=

on 000.,..pti.o,nal -ttainment,

of ooefficients for tne n4iv1 ty variacles Tuggests

tnat lenEth of r cluence in tr. 2nited :,fate.",. ,c assoc,atek oitn r,gher

7,at;.ve .Lore %omen nave szgnifioantly r.L.gner

indiok,z th'ar. kmen who ',I:re recent immigrants. 'r men

United :tates e also tend to nave nigner status tnan tne re-
,

77

'Lent L==-1t- i.et of language factorc).'-'

.11

witn nAman cnaraoteri-tics are al-

Eacn addit.ional iear of education is associate:. Nit: a

net gain otc..:,:,....ncan points, a flcre similar to that found for Hisioan-

is men. -lacemnt in tne core rector of tne economj is aszociat.:

e Aitn 0-4.n ol uncan Toints, a fleur suostantially h.d.gber

tnan tnat fo2nd :or ispando men. Thus, althougn women are less likely to

have tc,,n allAgtid to th,_ core scctor, thooc Aho are allocatd are
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1/4

beneficiaries of important gains in status. Still more interesting are

the regressxon coefficients of th experience variables. Each addition-
.

al year of Rork force experience is associated pith a net decline of 1.05

Duncan points, subject to a .02'point increase in status per squared year

of work force experience. When calculated thas reveals a curvilinear

pattern which indicates a sharp increase in the occupational status of

younger women. Komen who have barn out of school.for 'twenty or more

years tend to naver.et attainments about twelve to fourteen points be-

low tne most recent entrants onto tne jOb market, there having been a

relative rapid increase in occupational status over the.last fifteen

years or so.

The addition of the language variables to the regression equation,

causeita statistically significant increase In the proportion of the var-

t
lance explained. The interpretation of the coefficients in this equation

is very straightforward. The English monolinguals of English mother tongue

nave markedly nigher attainments than other groups, differences Which at-

tain significance in all but one comparison.
34

Thus, both English lan-

guage origin and English;language monolingualism,appear to confer a spe-

cial status in the occupational attainment process of Hispanic women. 35

The addition of the ethnic variables also increases the propor-

1110tion of the variance explained. While it appears that Chicano women have

lower than expected attainment levels, only the Other Hispanic women have

significantly higher attainment'lexels. Since the Other Hispanic women

have a geographic distribution very similar to those of Chicano women,
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this finling .s not likely to be due to regional aifferences (collinear-

ity-ih the varifbles)..

Zimilar data for White homer. are r,resented-in Table 18. The 'mean

7ccupat41 attainment is 47.04, slightly higher than that fo.ina for

ghite men. The cost notaSle distinction betNeen tne sample characteris-

tics of White and Nomen is allocation to the core sector of the e-

c,cncmy. Nhile over ^C cercent of ghite men .sere founa in core employ-

7r

7.4n t, cnly.4; :ercent cf ghite 4:,77,:". nal cbre sector eml-loymen,.

trose 6cmen 4nc nal o;-,tained ccre emplbyment, ho4ever, tne net re;.ara 4as

51
someNhat i--r,.at=,.r (5.84 Dv.ncan points).

The r--effisients for the =man capital ty-pc. variables are alto'

1,-..t._ in-ere -ing. Each al:41tIonal yea: of ed.,vational attainment ii6

a.::snciatc-: ...Itn net galn of 41.50 D',.ncan 7oints, nearly one year to 4e.

tnan tnat fo,,n1 for :Thit.- _n b..t sbotan.tial'y higher than tnat fol.,nd for

F-.3Danl; 4,)mc.,n. 71,-, .l: to also reveal that neither of the'exTerience co-
.

fficiets are -tatitically significant, indicating t.at e.omer,of all ages

havk ar roxl- tFly the same occApati:..tal attainments- for a given set of

'Ir..aracterictics.
V

finlings are relatively Tney suggest that g:.itc

4omen are more uniNrmly assigned to relatively high statAoccupational

positions in tn- ,teripheral sector' of the economy. Their n 2.4 c.al,ital
.._, .

,...,:
. . .

characteristics are some6hat less important than they are for men in tne
Q

. . 5
/

. determiriatio-1 f occupational position. This can r. tobe clearly sen ,, ex am-

1ining the fir t eiaation in.Appenlix A, an equation Nhicn takes -into
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Table 18
0

Sample Characteristics and Estimated Parameters
of Occupational Attainment, White Wo-
men Aged 25:064, United States, 1975

Character- Metric Coefficient
Name of Variable istics (Standard Error)

A
Duncan index, mean 47.04

Census region, percents
,

New England 5.37 -3.35 (1.74)*
Middle Atlantic 18.03 -2.04 (1.25)
East North Central 19.64 -3.72'(1.23)*
West North Central 8.79 -5.13 (1.50)*
South Atlantic 15.83 -2.39 (1.29)
East South Central 7.44 -.28 (1.59)
West South Central , 8.24 . -.10 (1.53)
Mountain 4.72 1.22 (1.8))

#Pacific 11.94
I

r'N'
Size'of place, percent: 1 a AO

.

Central city 17.30 2.62 ( .96)*
--- Suburban 28.67 3.64 (.80)*
#Non-SMSA 54.03

Education, mean:, 13.60 4.30 ( .15)*

Experience, means // 23.80 -.20 ( .12)
-experience2 , means 718.16- - ,.00 ( .00)

Cor'e, percent: 45.15 - 5.80 (1.23)*

Intercept 11.38

R-squared .318

Notes* p < .05, # = reference 'characteristic

Source: 1976 Survey of Income and Education



account only education and the two experience variables. The Intercept

In the equation for White women is nearly 26 Duncan points higher than

that in the equation for White men, while the returns to human capital

characteristics are lower, the experience variables again not attaining

statistical significance. The direction of the coefficients suggests that

most recent entrants to the work force have higher net status than older
"MP

women.

The regional geographic effects indicate that women who live. in

the Pacific region have somewhat higher net attainments, while living in-

side an USA is also associated with higher net attainments. The differ-

ences between central city and sub,vrban residence are not significant.

Comparable data for Black women are presented in, Table 19. Mean

occupational attainment is 35.02, cdnsiderably below that of White women

but equivalent to that of Hispanic women. It is much higher than that of

BlacA men. Differential allodhtion of Black `women to the peripheral sec-
.

for is quite evident, only 34.30% of Black women ha0in obtained employ-
.

ment In the core sector. This figure lb somewhat lower than that of His-

panic women, whose educational attainments are over one year below those

of,Black women. The return to core employment for Black women is nearly
ts

as high as that of White women and substantially higher than that found

for Hispanic women.

The return to education for Black women ltso compares favorably

with the regression coefficient obthined for White women. Both groups

obtained over four points of7aupational status for each additional year

9

li

ao
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Table 19 .

Sample Characteristics and Estimated Parameters
of Occupational Attainment, Black Wo-
men Aged 25 -b4, United States, 1975

Character- Metric Coefficient
Name of Variable istics (StandardError)
-%N.

Duncan index, mean: 35.02

Census region, percents

New England 1.61 -5.03 (2.90)
Middle Atlantic, -1%91 (1.41)
East North Central

118.67
1.16.97' -5.44 (1.44)*.

West North Central 3.73' -2.64 (2.10)
South Atlantic 30.22 -2.43 (1.36)
East South Central 9.49 -4.56.(1.71)*
West South Central 10.40 , -2.78 (1.60)
Mountain .89 -1.57 (3.75)

#Pacific 8.02

Size of place, percent:

Central city 48.47 4.06 ( .84)* .

,Suburban 16.98 3.78 (1.07)*
#Non-SMSA 34.55

Education
.

means 12.68 4.18 ( .14)*

Experience, mean: 22.26 -.87 ( .12)*

'Experience
2

, mean: 637.14 . .02 ( .00)*

Core, percent: 34.52 5.26 ( .73)*

) .Intercept -9.88

R-squared .371

Notes* * p < .05, # = reference characteristic

Source: 1976 Survey of Income and Education
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of educational attainment. These returns are substantially higher than

those obtained by Hispanic women. However, the pattern of the regres-

sioncoefficients for the experience variables Shows great si ilari y in

the evolution of the Attainment process fDr Black and Hispanic women.

For both groups of women there is a significant curvilinear pattern to

the experience coefficients, indicating a sharp and continuous increase

in the net occupational status of the younger women, each more recent

group of women who have entered into the work force having higher occupa-

tional status than its predecessor. These findings suggest that young

Black and Hispanic women are experiencing net benefits in occupational

,status from the recent evolution of the American economy.
38

The equation

for Black men indicates a similar trend but one that is less marked. It

appears tha7t Nhite women may be experiencing some similar increase in oc-

/

cupational attainment, but the data are not statistically significant.

Nhite men continue to accrue.olcupational status as they get older.
39

.

The data for Black women also tend to support the proposition that

living on the West Coast is associated with higher occupation4/1 status, a

finding previously noted for Black men.
40

The importance of residence in

ad.

an SMSA area is also clearly indicated, both central city and suburban

residence telng associated with net gains in occupational status of 3.5

'or more Duncan points.

Having present6d the equations for White and Black women, we can

now procede to the comparative analysis of the relative occupational at-

,tainments of minority group womeft. The baseline equations which permit

0,

a Sf
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us to reward Black and Hispanac women a tne rate of return secured by

'White women are presknted in Appendix B. The hree sets of comparisOns

are presented in Table 20.

Considering first of all the expected occupational attainments of

Black -women, ale 20 shows that Black women had a mean attainment level

only 81.0% of that exp-ected on the basis of their education and exper-

ience. The introduction of-the geographiC'Variables,chantes the level of

*.

predicted attainment very little. , Aowever, the fact that such a high per-

centage of Black women were digerentially distributed to the peripheral

sector lowPrs their expected attainments. Observed attair.zent attains

85.4% of that expected, the remaining gap not being explained by the var-

iables considered in this analysis. This gap approximates a measure of

direct discriminatiln, differential distribution to the peripheral sector

being treatel as a form of indirect discrimination.

The situation of the Hispanic women.10 markedly fifferent, their

attainments approaching the expected attainment level to a much greater

extent., Based only an education and experience Hispanic attainment is

94.0% of that expected.
41

When regional, variables are added, the.propor-

tion of'realized attainment drops to 89.1%, Hispanic womehMEding to live

in regions where ffhite women are relatively privileged. .After Hispanic

women haqt. e been differentially distributed to the peripheral sector, ac-

tual attainment approximates that of White women. '.Thus, there is very

little evidence of direct discrimination as we have defined it; there is

evidence of indirect discrimination via differential distribution to the
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- 9 'Table 20.

. .

: ?ompara ive OccuPation Attainments of Black
ispani Origin Females Aged

.1. ,

25-64,. . on ted States, 1975
A[ .I

Mean buncan . .. q
Indek -4F.,q ation 1* Equation 2 Equation 3 .

Bladk Females - , ,
/ *

43.81 41.02

35,02 35,02

,. .,

Estimated 43.22
i,

Actual .
35.02

Difference 78.310
is.

-8.79
- 4, -6.00

%Actual/Esti-
mated -91.0% 79.9% 85.4A

_
. ,.

Hispanic Origin

.

,', s,

.

.

-

,

39.69 36.66440
/

-'35.3$ ..- 35.38'

NS ' Females' '

/

/Estimated 37.6'5
. .

.

Actual
. 35$38'

ti. , .

Ditferenc d . / -2.28 - -4.?1 % -1.28

,, i
--,1qtual/Esti- - 4

: mated,
9. 0% ; .89..1%

, 96'5%
.

.
t-.

t

iet

1.

Source) 71976 Mrvey'of IridOme arid Educat4on,
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peripheral sector. This Ts a problem which is'shar4d by both Hispanic and

Black somf.,n, although on the whole se are obliged to ,,oriclude.that-Hispanic

A
women gave occupational attainments much more similar to 4i.h6se

somen than do Black homen. In additiori, soma of the lower attainment level

of Hispanic h=tielcan probably be attributed to the effects of nativity and
7

language cnaracteristics. This would tend to reduce still further the gap .

between'HI:4panie and Khiie women.'

Pre Pelative Income Attainments of 25-64 Year Old Women. Ha

- 119'
deter tined thc imp--rtance of language and ethnicity variables in the oc-

,

c4ational attainments of women, we shall 5rocede to exam ine the role of
-Pe

these variables in the income attainment process. Theo relevant data for
,

the analysi.; of the income determinationeprocess for ;fispanic women are

presen; ' in'Table 21. Mean 1975 earnings from empltyment were $6,783, al-

IP t
thcUg. as expected there is some variatioA by ethnic group (Puerto Rican

A

$8,(..,46, Other lispanic = $7,160, Cuban = $7,076, Chicano = $6,239). An

"examination of the regression ocieflicients.shows, however, that these dif- '

ferences .:.re adequately explained by the other_variables contained in the

42
equation.

4IThe addition of the language variables to the equation Z.gnificant-
.

ly increases the-proportion of the variance explained. An examination of

the regression coefficients shows ktbat t e inability to speak English.well,

'... . .
,

already associated with lens access to time employment, is a signifi-
.,

41/

`cant disadvantage when compared to most,o-ther language characleristic groups.

1

4
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S
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aL4.16 Table'21'

Sample Characteristics and Estimated Parameters
of Employment Income, Hispanic Origin
Women Aged 25-64, United States, 1975

Name of Variable .

Character-
isttcs

Metric Coefficient
(Standard Error)

Employment incohe,
Nt. mean:

ltatiyity, percent:

.'U.S. Born
FB; Before
'FB, 1960's
#FB, 1970's

1960

Census region, .percent:

New England
Middle Atlantic --,

East North Central
West 'North Central
South Atlantic
East South-Central
West South Central
Mountain

#Pacific

$6,783 ,,

49.07'
19.76
23.75
7.42

.1.08
19.62
4.52

* '1.30
13.48

.62
8.63

29.22

Size of place, percent: .

Central City
Suburban 28.54.0 -

#Non-SMSA 40, 32.64

Education, mean:

Experience, mean: 2

Experience 2
, mean:

COre, percent:

Occupation., meant

Hours t000's), mean:

r 4

gr;

633.99

37.79'

350-8+

2.130

. 432 (. .464)/

. 459 ( .468)

v.598 ( .414)

j00 ( .828)
1.478 ( .364)*
-.039 ( .471)
.482 ( .830)
.355 ( .413)
.74511-.944j

-1.142 ( .299)*
-.178 ( .385)

. 837 ( .266)*

. 725 ( .279)*

. 172 ( .038)*

. 013 t .033)

-.000 ( .001)

.585 ( .198)1
4039 .(:006)*,

1:5* ( 270)*

/
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'Table 21 . .

YrNam %A f Variable
Character-

iStiCS.---
Metric Coefficient
(Standard Error)

Language chaiacter-

'

12.97
6.96
4.14

30.88
;5.02
22.95,
17.08'

10.15
13.20'
27.18
49.47

.

.

.

.

..,.

-.053 (e446)
-.588 (0545)
.427 (.330)
.202 (.515)

-.405 (.395)
-1.066 (.462)*

.

.

.093 (.453)
-.744 .440)(

-.457 (.,?82)

.

istics, percents
. .

gEs Eng monolingual
Ss Eng monolingual
E: Eng bilingual
Ss Eng Hh, Eng biling
Ss Spn Hh, Eng fling
Ss Spanish 1pir al
Ss Span h, po Eng

Ethnicity, percent:

Puerto Rican-
Cuban
Other Hispanic

#Chicano

Intercept

R-tquared
.

.F .4 , ,
effects of langUage
vA.iables on r-square

i, .

4F
effects of ethnic
'variables on r-square

.

.

,

.

p

AvM-.9.
-- .337

/
5.69*

2
1.51

.

.

/ * p < .05; # = reference characteridtics see Table 5 for
(.symbols and abbreviations

Souices .1;Zlurvey of Income and Education

2

.4 4

8vLI
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Nonetheless, the data generally do not show any significant differences.

in the net income returns between any groups of women who speak English

with some degree of fluency.
43

This finding contrests markedly,with that

found for men, where the most anglicized men had,the_highest net incomes.
Cob

The findings for this equation tend to support the proposition that the

mother tongue of Hispanic women is rehitively-unimportant among :.amen mho

have successfully obtained full time employment.

An examination of a number of other coefficients reveals that these

0
women are not rewarded as anticipated. Thus, while the estimat6d coeffi-

,
Is dents for all groups of women are positive, none differ significantly ,-

from the reference group of most'recent anrecent migrts, indicating the re tive
4"

, lack of importance of the nativity factor. There also appears to be rela-

tively little regional variation in ;4e income, attainment process, Hispanr
i

1
.

is women in the 7iacific and Middle Atlantic regions having somewhat higher

lb incomes than those living in the Nest South Central region (most living in

Texas).* In addition, the.rected effects of work experience are absent

the number of years which have elapsed since these women have completed

their edUation noi,being significantly related to earned income.

The other variables ;end to have thetexpecCed effects. "omen who
. ,

live in SYZ areas have higher net income's than those who live outside of
p

such regions. For till imaining variables the size of the coefficients

are markedly smaller than those fund for Hispanic male?. Each addii,>on-
t

al year oC education is associated with a net gain. of 4172, while core sector '

(

I

p,

a.
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employment is associated with aOtaddi,,ithal tadh ailit,onal

point of Duncan,index with 839 of additional lnco-e.
is ! .

C,;enerally speng, it ap1,-ears tnat la e variaoles arear t(!',

1.% , .

have somewhat less Vfeot o;t he atta.inment pr6esses tf Hior,anic :,omen

tnan they do on the attainMent pl:ocetses of Hisparnic In, .at least in so-
. (:..

,
. , .

.

Iar to persons who 4orkel full tlle are cohcerned4Zne analyols of tne,
,

,,...

0 QN
t'ages in tne cbc,pationl attatnment brcoess. Y.-..E.W,4 ,Au this ;trocecs

v ,.. -^.-r - 4' , n , r 4" - - r

. *
in:. oomplet.e. tn._ only gro-r ogNvome_ .-,iv...._.,,,,-i v.is-fjvantaged

c
1.7.:=c, -1.-,-- :141.:iFc- .-14,\=2,-,k=en ,J4 .-2,,,l.. ry: .1,;:.7i4 Encilzn

.f.ell. ',nlike theic male oo.,,nterparts, ho;ever, theoe .0men s'.re lrea:1:.

under-representeTto an '..17.por4..,-,nt ex.tent .r. the f.,11 time vor4 foroe.

data shole.,d that ',omen of Englisn mother tong-,e e,-,-o-yeimrortant
f

Tr..2 effects of ocLpatiohal and incomc attainment ftr

'the lane,age cnaracteristie grol..:,,o are pi-esehtei in Tf,ble 22. The Iona:

vale as,igned to tne regresl,on roe"",--ents for occ,:'ational attainment

(Tat?.e 17f is that calc.dated in Table 21 (87,9). Th.s -ole olearl re-

veals the disadvantageous position of the wo7..en r.ho do not speak English

well, tnese women having. incomes $.1,43:, bolo... those of tne
e
English mono-

linguals of English mother tongue. This tab4 also, shoes that two

grOups of English bilingual women af Spanish mother tongue had incomes

which were more :or le6 equivalent to nose of the Ent:lish monolingual

reference group. This suggests that competency In English b. more imps.

ant than the mere fact of having p.riglsh as a fiSout, childhood language.

The data also indicate, however, that the complett anglicisation of
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Table 22
, .

. Estimated Cumulative Dollar Effect of Language
Characteristics on Income, Hispanic Origin

,Women Aged 25-64, United States, 1975
. \

Language Characteristics Source of Differential
Mother Current
Tongue Usage dcdupafion Income Total

Si English monolingual $ -317 .-5$ -370

E: English bilingual .

-182 -588 -770

S: Eng Hh, Eng bilingual -185 427 242

Ss Spn Hh,
..,

Eng bilingual -327 202 -125
_,..

Ss Spanish bilingual -254 -405 -659
St Spanish, poor English -364 -1066 -1430

- Note: ipS = Spanish, E = English, Eng =
'hold

ish, Hh = hope-

Source: 1976 Survey of In me and Education
Tables 17 and'21

r.

e.

I

-Yr
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women of Spanish mother tongud is not associated with higher net income.

The retention of Spanish as a second language for persons of English

mother tongue is also negatively rewarded. These data suggest that move-

ment to English is acceptable and unidirectional, but that movement either

too sloh dr too rapid may be associated with net negative earnings.

.

T.A*rnini to the analysis of the income attainment process of White

women, the relevans data are present ed in Table The regression co-

ffloients indicate that women living in tilt Pacific NiMiddle Atlantic
. q *s

zntei; enoy higher net income womep living in most other regions,

a pattern'similar to that found for the Hispanic women. Nomen living in

;,";.CA regions have higher net incomes than those living outside of such

regions. The differenceb between central city and suburban residence are
_

not significailt.

Tne regression coefficients for the.remainhg variables are gener-
.

ally 1 rger in size'than those estimated for Hispanic women. Thus, obh

additional year of eduoation is associated with a net income gain of` 5931_

a figure not 'too mu :oh below that found,for White men. Locati& in the core

sector is associated with a net`increase of $1,5092 while each additional

year of experience is associated with an $84 increase in income. ,These

figures are markedly higher than those obtained fop Hispanic women, alb

though the returns to Duncan indexed status are only marginally higher..

$45 versus $39).

nen compazted to the findingskobtained for White men, only educa-

tional attainment confers nearly equivalent .income rewards. Each addi tional

411

.

J
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. Table 23

SamplePharacteristics and Estimated Parameters
14 of Employment Income, White Women

Aged 26-64, United StaVs,-1975,

Name of Variable
Character-

istics
Metric Coefficient
(Standard -E,rtor)

,

Employmentwincome,
mean:

Census region, percent:

$8',247

5.37
18.03
19.64,
8.79

. 15.83
7.44
8.24

- 4.72
11.94

17.30
28.67
54.03

13.60

23.80

718-16'

45.15

4/.04

- 2.128

.

,,

.

..

.

.

-.936 (.369)
.078 (.279)

-.218 (.276)
-.886 (.334)*
-.532 (.288)
-1.000 (.355)*
-1.018 (.340*
-.72'5 (.408 ). o

.832 (.213)*
1.034 (.179)*

9

.. .598 (.039)*

.084 (.027)*

-.001 (.001)

1.509 (.156)*

.045 (.044)*
.

-.000 (.000)

,

New England'
Middle Atlantic )

East North Centtal 10

aest North Central
South Atlantic
East South Central
West South Central
MOuntain
#Pacific c

$
Size of place,-percent4,

Central, city .

Suburban
#Non-SMSh

Education,, mean: ,.:4

Experience, mean: .

deplaprience
, 2

. mean: , .

Core, percent:

Occupation, mean:
*

Hours (000's), mean:
.

.

.

Intercept ..

R-squareddgf

.

. -3,710

.270
..,,

t. I
Note: * p < .05, # = reference, characteristic

a

-Source: 1976 Surley of Income and Education

a
(14Jti

V

rr
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point of Duncan index was ,Associated with markedly Iligher net earnings

for White men than for White women.
44

The same is true for location in

theclre sector of the economy. The data also reveal marked differences

in-the effects of experience, at least to the extent that it is possible

Om

to capture such effects in a cross -sectional sample.. There is a very

pronounced curvilinear-relationship between work experience and income

for Whiteimales, income rising by $532 per year subject to a decline of

$8 per year of squared work experience. Earnings only increase by $84

per year for White females, the nonlinear effect not being significant.

The datafor the analysis of the determinants of Black female in-

come are presented in Table 24. `There are many similarities in the in-

come attainment prOcess of BlaCk and White'females. The effects of re-

gip of residence and size of place of. residence are sim-ar. The net

returns to location in the core sector are also similar. Mile the net

return to each additional year of .education is lowetrior Black women, the
..t.

net return to each additional point of Duncan.status is higher.
45 1

cmThat which is somewhat different in the Black and White female pro-

A

teas of income attainment is th% presence of a small curvilinear relation- 0.

ship between experience and income for Black women.. Thus, each additional

year of experience is associated wlth a net gain of $107 subject to a very

small bu't increasing rate of decline over time. The presence of.this non-
.

linear effet may be due to the generally higher rates of,labor force em-

ploymont of Black women,,WhIch is implicit evidence that more women in this

0

group have /been continously employed since leaving' school. Nonetheless,

,9n
.
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Table 24

Sample Characteristics and Estimited Parameters
of Employment Income, Black Women
Aged 25-64, United States, 1975

,

Name of Variable
Character-

istics
Metric Coefficient
(Standard Error)

Employment income,
$7.657

1.61.
18.67
16.97
3.73

30.22,
9.49

10.40
.89

8.02

.

48.47
16.98
34.55

_12.68

22.26

637.14
- 4-

314-.52

35.02

2.097

.

.

-.252 (.500)'

.284 (.245)

.094 (.249)
-1.113 (.362)*
-.582 (.235)*
-1.202 (.295)*
-1:471 (.277)*.
-.107 (.646)

6
.

.

.646 (.145)*
'.579 (.185)*

. A.
'

..454 (.028)*

.107 (.021)*

,-.001 (.000)*

1.295 (.127)*

.056 (.003)*

.

.990 (.200)*

mean:

Census region, percent:

New England'
. Middle Atlantic
East North. Central
West North Central
South Atlantic
East South Central
West South Central
Mountain

#Pacific

Size of place, percent:

Central city
Suburban

#Non-SMSA

Education, mean:

Experience, mean:

Experience
2

, mean:

Core, percent:
.

Occupation, mean:

Hours (000's), means

.

Intercept . 4

R-squared
..

.

-4.138 .

094

< #= reference characteristic

Source: 1976 Survey off income and Education

4

If 4;
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tn, return rates for th experience variable to lilac,: :,omen are .c,11 beloh

those of :rnite men ani someNhat l0 tier than tnose of Black men.

avin07,ocservea the important differences in the income attainment

prde.o.,eo of the ,three groups of evomen, fie shall proceic to the com:arison

of the attainment of the minority group ,:,omen to that of ffhite Nome':. he

relevant data are presented in Table 25. These data generally oho. that

31ac:e. anl His:anic origin '.o :en ercoy comrarable income-.; to those :thite

0
raz,ed on educational and experience characteristics

nave slightly nigher tnarL expected incomes.- When he gokgrapnic variables'

are adie2., both groups have incom$ attainments Which reset b;e very closely

tno.-,e of 4.hite '.omen. Since both Blacl aneHispanic r'o'de:: are more fre-
.

(1.Aently allocated to the peripheral sector of the economy, the third com-

arison snoNs that their actual incomes are much higher than expected. 7one-

tneleoJ,Iiiasea on tIVSe findings one Nould'have to conclude that the evi-
:

denc._ for income discrimination against Hispanic and Black homen is very

Nc,ak indeed. EvenSheir differential distribution to the peripheral sec-

tor .ioes not seem to have altered the general equivalence of income for

A
homer in tae three groups.46

.

This conclusion is changed only marginally then Black and Hispanic

origin omv are assigned theirimated occupational attvanment instead

of their actual attainment. If these hromen here paid the: NI-lite rate' of

.
.$45 4111Ppoint of Duncan in dex, Black fiomen should have received an' addi-

tional $268 and E spanic 4omen $57. In both instances the proportion of

realized to expected income declines to 104%, indicating that the essential

4
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r . Table 25 .

.

Comparative Employment Income of Black
and Hispanic Origin Females Aged 25-64,

United States, 1975

Mean Employment
Income Equation 1* Equation.2 Equation 3

Black.Femaless

Estimated $7,485 $7,696 $7,065

Actual : 7,657 7,657 7.657

Difference +172 -39-- +592

Actual/Esti-
mated 102.3%.

4

99.5%.

w

112.4%

A .

Hispanic Origin
Femaless

Estimated $6j480 $6,905 $6,455
tN

Actual 6.783 6,781 6,783

Difference +303 -122 +328

Actual/Esti-
mated 1o4,570 98:21% 105.1%

* Equatidn 1 based on education, experience, and the
square of experience; Equation 2 adds Census region and
size of place; Equation 3 also includes economic sector
and the Duncan index (occupation)

Sources 1976 Survey of Income and Education

ti
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quiv lence or iemale incomes remain:, unuistlirbed. Consequently, apart
4.

from iottntial accesc to the full time labor force, Hispanic

ho en . :.pear to .offer no further penalties beyond the, effects of the

yr.g1A-Age characteritics estimated in the equations. While Blac.A6meh

/report greater access lifficulties and haveidtfficulty obtaining expect-
,- , s'

.

ed ::CO.,:-ItIon-41 sta-..s, trey seem to obtain income Commensurate with

Z--,----___

their sackgroAni characteristics.

`orclAsisn. In this esearcn ro.port he set acout to ansher a cer-

tail% nAmc,er cf 12eJtiors. 1.-4, first question addressed the role of lan-
.

:Aage cnaracteristics in the attainment process. Very. briefly, the data

consi..,tently shched that persons who did not speak English well had log-

Fr than F,xpeoted attainment:, given their other characteristics. In ad-

iition, men ano spear Eglish gell here somewhat under-represent-

ei among fall time horkers, hhile hymen gith the-same characteristics

.:ere significantly under-represented in both the labor market as a whole

and' among fall time 'horkers as well.

Apart fro this very basic conclusion the data do not indicate that

Hispanics of English language origin benefit in a special gay from this

fact. In,nearli all of the regrestaon equations one or more groups of

workers of Jpanish mother tongue did as well or better in the attainment

process. It also appears tnatethere are some 'sex differences in the role

of language characteristics.. Mhile the c,aplete apglicisation of men with

Jpanish mother tongue leads to negative occupational status but to extreme-
,

ly possitilve income returns, there appears to be less differentiation by

11

9C
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ILthe language characteristics of women. While addit- I anglidisation

is associated with higher incomes among men, a number of language char

acteristii groups have similar income levels among women.

A second question addressed in tie research concerned the,attain

ment levels of the different Hispanic origin groups. Generally speak.

ing, ethnicity does not appear to be avery important variable in most

of the equations, although "the regional variables may be cap-taring tsome ,

ethnic effects. While this does not appear to be, the case in most of

the equations, the data nonetheleSs suggest that the addition of ethni

city to the attainment estitates improves our knowledge of the attain

ment process very little. This is true for both,sexed:
4 7

A third question addressed in the research concerned the extent to

which, the Hispanic group resembled either the Black or White groups. The
di

response to this question is relatively clear: the Hispanic group gen

erally resembles the White group in the attainment process. Amongoatles

there is some evidence of a small residual &tp. On the other hand, the

White sample was assembled by eliminating any groups which may have been
.

..
.

thought to have experienced some difficulty in the labor market. Thulk,
.

. .
.

the small residual gaps may be explained either by the elite nature of

the White sample or a.combination of language and nativity factors whiq

are-not included in the comparisons.

The analysis of these -three broad q9estions leads us to a number

of further conclusions. The tsbledshow that the Hispanic and Black groups

.have lower mean edubatioilal attainments than does the White group. This
ti

"Or
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variable is exceedingly important in the oaupatiOnal attainment process,

while both education and occupation play important roles in the income

attainment process. The comparisons made throughout this report treat

educational attainment as a fait:accompli. Since this is a study of

persons in the labor market, this is as it should be...nonetheless, :re

have previously shown that this pricess of lower Black and Hispanic edu-

cational attainments has 'not been arrested among students aged 14-17 in

1976. Improved educational attainment thus remains an urgent national

priority.

Secondly, these data indicate the importance of bilingual program-

ming for adults. The Spanish language adults AO do not speak English

well have three related problems. They have low educational attainments,

they have access diflicialtiet to,employment, and they are penalized for

J

llick of competency in English. Evidently therl, a program of.

gual education, perhaps with ^a vocational component, is imperative to

address these problems. the data indicate that Hispanics who have some

adequate (or better)mmand of English ear to have access to employ-

went at,almost the same rate as do Whites, and that a Spanish language
. .

background does not appear to be -a handicap in the attainment process.

The data tend to suggest that t hoi ro vide

for a re]-` y high level of competency in English.47

Thirdly, it appears to be too early to conclude that Hispanic ori-

gin men and .worsen experience 4abor market discrimination in the,United

States. In fact, the data seem to indicate the, contrary, this in spite of
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ti

the fact that manY'pereons were not born in theUnitigd States and that

many do not speak Englith well. The relatively egalitarian treatment en-
.

toyed by .r;Lspanics may in fact be due in,part to the existence of affirma-
,

tive action programs, ev,er immigrants.experiekcing a relatively more open

climate than may have existed inthe past. On tile other hand, Hispanic

Americans may simply not ce viewed by prospectiA employers in,thegsame

gs:y that such dmployerz view Mack Amer.icans. Although *certain aspectq

of the attainment processes of Hispanic. Americans suggeSt that the eyolw-

tion of their situation warrants continued attention (lower net returns

to education, oCcupation, core employment, etc.), particularly of a_longi-

iudinal nature, the data tend to indicatk2 that Hispa111 Am cans prob-

ably no longer need to be included in,the "prdtected minorit status al-
ti

'Z'D accorded :t.7) Blacks, f;ative Americans, and-women. Such a ge may provide

the Federal government with the opportunity -to direct atten ion to groups.i. .
,

which experience greater post-educational,'labor market problems.

Basically, these groups are two in number, Black males and all fe-

males. Black males seem to experience difficulties in obtaining socio-.

economic rewards; from the moment they leave school (and obviously in at-.
tainring educational rewards as we/1, Veltman, 1980b).. Attacking this

problem requires a multi-focussed program'which . regulates ormonitors
ti

every aspect of the empl*aent and promotional process with respect to

this particular' group .

The problems fOed by women appear to be somewhat different, Al-

though Black women seem to have difficulty obtaining occupational status

f

WA.
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commensurate with their qualifications, t data tend to indicate exten-

'4

sive unifOrmitin the attainment process of women, especially:with re- ..

spect to income. .This suggests that in tie implementation of affirmitive

action programs the national origin of women need not (and should not) ie

distinguished. In other words, the ,ilata.appear to indicate that a woman'

is a woman, not a Black, Nhite, or Hispanic origin_women.
49

Consequentiy,

sex-stratified employment objectives should by established, any woman

counting toward the achievemInt of target figures for women. Separate

1

goals should be established for Slack men, toward the attainment of

/ which only Black men would be counted. If it is considered necessary,

similar targets could be established for thp employment of Hispanic men...

Finally, the mean'salary levels repored for White, Black, and His-
.,

panic women indicate the magnitude of the gip whibh separates men tnd
..

e

women. The differences in mean income betW en men and women is a good 1

0 .
.

approXimate measure of the exte t of the in

the characteristics used in this s

in the sample characteristics of the

y ther

is undou btedly due to difference in ac

wq ,sex

1 'w

cable which is vmeasured in this study.

longitudinal nature are necessary to estimat

differences in experience actually close the

sexes. Most studies continue ,to find an imp

me gap, since on most of

is little or no differ6nce
.

s. Part of this income gli

rk for experience, a var-

te obviously, data of a

the extent to which the

oie gap between the

a "

unexplained residual

(Rosenfeld, forthcoming). Consequently, the income attainment of women,

J.
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of all grouft deserves continued privity status.

:.."any of th7--eonclusions reached in this' report seem somewhat aur-
.

prising. Given the low~ socioeconomic' ttainments of Hispanic Americans,

it seems relatively easy to have arrived at the conclusion thb.t Hispanic

. Americans ere being treated in a manner dimilaT to' Black Americans.. It

«#,-.)4 appears tr.at this impression is wrong. Nonetheless, although the

Durvey of Income and Education was designed to produce extremely large

camp le.,, the rata from a singlcros!7>ectional study need not be ac-

cepted as definitive:. Ne are already indicated a number .oS

Yet the data produced by'the&Arvey of Income and Education shouid perhaps

incit6 us td begin to re- conceptualize our thinking about 4e nature of

isl

.

stratification in out society and to re-orient our policy review
*OP

proceL,s to take into account the new realities being revealed.

O.

4
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Footnotes

1
There is no elUbt that this assumption is 'valid. 'Thus; in 1975 only 31

Of the.White women worked fullitime, while 35% of the Black women and 2

of the Hispanic women did so.' Comparable figures for males (respectively)

were 76%, 62%, and 70%. Nonetheless, since theief;igures only represpt

full'timo employme* for the year the percentage of perspns who have

worked full tie in each year since they have left school must be quite a

bit lower. This suggests that the assumption that men have worked full tine

since having left .school is weaker than-anticipated. These findings su4gest

that complete work force histories must be established for both men ,wom-

en beforercomparative assessments can be confidently established. Ros -

feld (forthcomi. ) provides such a comparative perspective but only for very

young workers.,

2 .00

Lacrbix and V totry wp Interpret the paradoxical findings that

English monolingual men e ;3py a position of privilege English monolin-

gual women are disadvantaged. They suggest _that the English monoringual men

are sheltered from facing the emerg ,Quebec linguistic realities by Eng-

lish-speaking employers; on the of er hand, the allocation of women to pos-

itions which require contact with t public and the higher geographic m0-

bility of English-speaking people work, to the disadvantage of English mono-

lingual women..
1 .

3 In addition to the 2.1 million men of Hispanic ancestry, the SIE estimates

that another 300,040 men in this. age range either speak Spaniih with some

regularity or come from Spanish language backgrounds. Presumably these per-

sons either issue from intermarriaget contractid by members of the Hispanic

group or have found,it either necessary or advantageous to have learned

Spanish iiiconnection with their personal or professional development.

We have not.included the men defined as having Spanish language character-

istics'but'ribn-Hispanic ancestry (footnote 3). The mean attainment level

for these men,are higher. than those reported for the..White control group

Rhen compared to the four Hispanic ancestry groups) their net attainment

(measured by the regre ion coefficient for the grOup) were six Duncan points

and $2,060 higher. T y have been omitted from this study because Ca* le-

.

gi4macy.of their mem rship in the Zpanish.language group is dbubtful. This

exclusion has np serious oonsequenoee.fot the comparative analysis, since we

find so little evidence for discrimination against Hispanics,anyway4
\

5 Re caution the reader to, remember he definition of the "White" iroup. We

are not suggesting that other groups are not "White," Without being overly

awkward We should simply like to use the term "White" throughopt the report

without constantly calling attention to the very specific definition we have

gib to this term.
4

a
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In addition., a small .,group of persons remains which does. not fit any of

the defi46d categories. SoMe persons did not declare a mother tongue; oth-

ershad trilingual language patterns. Given the extremely small sample

sizes, this group was, simply omitted in the analysis,

7 , 4Obviously, their ,)panish-speaking Hispanic ancestors were themselves an-:
glicized, giving birth to children who had English as a first language.'

8.
This suggests that in a community where ,large proportions of persons

%. still speak the minority language, a moderately anglicized group may come
to play a brpkerage role. This role necessitates' both English bilingual
personal, usage and a strong linguistic tie through the family setting.
The high mean.ocdupational score suggests a large number of_ professionals
'are included in!this language category.

9
The SIE Yanual suggests that these responses shoUld be treated in the

Same manner.

10
This is in fact the case. Once men who do hot speak English well are

f removed, the proportion of men not in the labor force declines to 9.4%,
e which is only 14 higher-,than that of White men. The percentage of

men with full-time employment rides to 71.5%, two percent higher than
that reported in Table 4.. This is still 3.6% below the figure for White
men

11
Operationally, this variable is defined as the respondent's age,from

which both the respondent's highest year of education and a constant (6)
are subtracted. Six is subtracted on the assumption that most persons'he-
gin,their formal educatibn at six years of age.

12
The data were classified using Tolbert's (1978) empirical classification

of work force sector.

o13
For examp2,e; full'time employment could be entered as one category, all

the categories of part time employment as a second category, and all the
categories of non-employment as the reference oharatteristi-c.

14
The estimated effects of language tend to remain relatively constant re-,

gardless of the bhoice of the population, at least insofar as the labor
forte status variables are entered into the elaations. However, the mag-
nitude of the human capital coefficients tend to increase as the sample is
successively restricted to include only employed,fZrsons and subsequently
only those who were employed full time.

15
This was done by dividing the weighted value of all males aged 14-99 by

their unweighted value.

*
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16 The Middle` Atlantic region contaiie New York aid New Jersey and conse-

quently an important Puerto Rican population. The three Couthwest regions
contain a ldrgely Chicano population: The Nest South Central regiv. in-

cludes the State of Texas,t., the Mountain region the States of Arizona, New
Mexico, and Colorado, and the Pacific region the State of California.

1

17 When nativity alone is regressed on'occupatiin, the recent immigrants
have attainments nearly seven points lower, than those who arrived in the

19601s. The earlier immigrants and the native, born have approximately the

same high attainment levels. However, the r-square is very low, .027

18
When the nativity variable is removed from the equation, the coelcients

in each cluster differ significantly from each coefficient in the opposite
cluster. This s also true when nativity is retained in the equation but

the sample consists of all employed persons.

*19
When the sample consists of all employed persons, tae Cucan coefficient

differs significantly from the Chicano coefficient, indNcating that Cuban
men have somewhat higher occupational attainments than Chicaho men.

20
Given the direction of the regression coefficients for the regions in

ahich each'group is presumed to be contentrated, it does not appear that
the regional coefficients are picking up disguised ethnic effects.

21
This is due to the fact that we selected a Thite control group which

specifically excluded any group which may be thought to have cxperienced
some difficulty in the attainment process. All other minority language

groups were consequently excluded.

22
These equations are reported in Appendix_ y.

23
Lopez (1975) holds that while Hispanics as a whole coMSan. favorably

with Whites, native born Hispanics appear to have grpater difficulty. Our

data provide but very limited support for this hypothesis. Based on edu-
cation and experience native born Hispanic men were expected to have oc-

%
clUpational attainments of 35.74 points. Actually, they had a mean of

34:10, which represents 95.4% of expected attainment. This figure is only

marginally lower than'the 98.5% reported in Table 8.

24 .
Logarithmic transformations were tested and yielded relatively similar

results, the magnitudes being somewhat different.

25
When the equation was calculated for the entire employed population,

these two groups did have significantly higher earnings than men in any

of the other groups.

26
The gap is still somewhat greater when, the nativity variables are omit-

ted from the equation.

104
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27
In fact, when the nativity variables are omitted, men who do not

speak English well are found to have significantly lower incomes than
the two English mother tongue groups.

28
The pattern of regional coefficients suggests thatthe ethnic group's

may actually V& closer together in tprms3of income attainments. Thus,

the coefficient for the Middle Atlantic area is positive while that for

Puerto Rican is negative. The inverse, is true for Cubans and the South
Atlantic region.

29
The percentage of income which both Black and Hispanic groups attained

ghen compared with Whites.gas higher than the percentage of occupational
status attained. Labor market income is apparently connected with less
subjectike evaluations than is occupational status, the former resting
on characteristics such as hours worked, the latter principally on edu-
cational attainment.

30
The difference is only $41000 ghen tie language variables are not in-

/eluded.

31
Native born Hispanic males realize a slightly higher proportion of ex-

pected income, 95.1% of that expected. Actual income was $11,630. Thus,

with respect to earnings native born men do not appear to be having great-
er difficulty than the Hispanic group as a whole. In fact, the data sug-
gest that there is an even greater resembldnce to the earnings process of
the White population.

32
Obviously, these factors also affedt the calculation of mean Duncan in-

dices and mean income. Since so many Kamen are at least partly absent
from the'work force due to voluntary factors, we have not presented the
mean attainme5tsof Hispanic. females by language characteristics. These
data are,hoWever, presented in Appendix C.

33
The coefficients for the variables "Before 1960" and "19601s" differ .

significantly from the attainments of the recent arrivals hen the equa-
tion is calculated for all employedpersons. They do not differ here be-

cause of small sample sizes.

34 hen an equation is calculated for the sample of all employed women,
the results are morp Complex. Three groups have markedly lower net at-
tainments, the two Spanish usual language groups and the most anglicized
women of...Spanish mother tongue. This latter finding parallels that found
for men. As we suggested earlier, persona who usually speak English but
who retain bilingualift in Spanish have quite satisfactory net occupa-
tional attainments, at least insofar as the nativity categolyies are in-
cluded in the estimates.

1 u.
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35 When the nativity variables are removed, the special status of the
English monolingual women of English mother tongue is markedly enhanced.
Their net attainments are from 8.5 to 13 points higher thin those of all

other groups ot.wamen except for,the Erglish bilinguals of English mother
tongue. In turn, these latter also have higher net attainments than women
from the remaining groups. It appears, then, that English mother tongue
does confer large and important advantages to, women in the work force, a
finding which contrasts with that found for Hispanic men:

36 When all employed pers9ns are examined, the differenCes are even great-
er. Only 35% of the White women-obtained positions in the core sector,
while 60% of the White men hack done 9e. Evidently there is a much great-
er differential distribution by sex among part time workers to the core
and peripheral sectors, women being much more frequently allocated to
positions in the peripheral sector.

37
The advantages of core employment to men are somewhat'less, 3.40 points.

It would seem that this figure, represents more or less a minimum. If mor.E-

women were located in the core sector, thlir coefficient for this variable
would likely be somewhat smaller, approaching that observed for men. Ione-

r theless, the core-peripheral distinction appears .to be a.valuable addi-
tion to the status research repertoire of variables.

38
Some may allege that the observed process is best explained by federal

legislation to assure equal employment opportunity. Alternatively, a secu-
lar evolutionary process may be at work.

39
Alternatively, the benefits for being a White male are declining, young-

er men receiving more modest returns for their human capital formation
than did older ones. Some combination of the two factors may also be pres-
ent.

4

r

40
An equation ,estimated for all employed women indicated the generally

disadvantageous position of Black women living in theSouth. 2hii4factor
is not apparent in this equation since the percentage of Black women liv-
ing in the South declines from 54% to 50%. Evidently, Black women in the
South have no difficulty obtaining part time work since only 50% of Black
women live in the South. Those who obtain part time work have somewhat
lower net attainments than Black women elsewhere. Subsequently, Black wo-
men have difficulty obtatning.fUll time employment in the South. Once em-
Ployed full time they apparently experience no further difficulties when
compared to other Black wome6.

41
However, native born Hispanic women attain 100.1% of predicted occupa-

tional attaithent.

42
The direction of the regression coefficients indidates that the occupa-

tional advantages of Cuban Sind Other Hispanic men have been erased in the
income attainment process.

luc
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43 In fact, in the equation estimated for all working women only one pair

of coefficients differed statistically from one another. Both groups were

atglish bilingual groups. As a result 4e have to conclude that belonging
to one language category or another iS not of great importance. when the

population studied consists of'all working 4omen. These findings rein-

force our observation tait the greatest difficulty which .women who do not

speak Engli4n well appear to face 1.4 access to the labor forceitself.
employment is secured, it is likely4to be part time employment in the per-
ipheral sector, a pattern likely to account for their lower earnings. 'A-
mong full time workers the expected .pattern of lower attainments reappears._/

44
The data indicate that the Duncan index of men is a more important de-

terminant of their income than is educaticli (standardized regression Co-

efelcients of .28 for Duncan SEI and .24 for education): while the reverse

is true for women (Duncan,SEI = .21 and education = .34). This finding

corforms to the previous recearcn, cf. e.g., Featherman and Hauser, 1976.

45
The Duncan appears to se a more important determinant of the income

of Black ,omen (standardizeJ regression coefficient = 432) than of the in-

come of Mite wozmen (.21). Thus, the loder occupational. attainpents'af

Black :.omen assume somewhat greater importance.

46 Baser. on education and experience, the actual earnings of native born

Hispanic women are slightly higher than expected earnings (100.6,5).

47
A p,rogram lesigned to reach new immigrants on their arrival in the Unit-

ed States would seem ideal to achieve these objectivet. .

48 Zchoal and Beyond, a new national longitudinal study which includes
an oversampling of Hispanics, should prove ideal to permit this type of

longitudinal analysis. The study is funded by the :rational Center for Ed-

ucation Statistics. eft

ti
49 An analysis of the attainments of relatively young women who have been
employed consistently since leaving school suggests that there may be
greater differentiation than cross-sectional analysis indicates. Whi.4

women appear to have somewhat 11ighcr attainments than do Black women under

these circumstances (Rosenfeld, forthcoming). If tins pattern can be sub-

stantiated over time, se Orate targets may need to'be establihed for
Black and non-Black :.omen.

I
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Appendix A: Ethnic Origin of'the White Samples

a

yeighted

Ethnic Origin Males .

German

Irish

'Polish

Rusqian

English

Scottish'

Welsh

Scandinavian

Other

Don't know

Not available-

Totals

467,601.

241,915

124,135 ,

44,757

284,646

60,206

18, 780

100,256

2059,143.

134,540

11056

*

Sample Size Percentage

Females Males Females

431,034 13.2 11.4.

/ 287,588 6.8 7.6

108,126 3.5 2.9

48,444 L.3 .1.3

307,002 8.0 8.1

42,039 1.7 1.1

7,040 .5 .2

110;770 2.8 2.9

2,309,031 58.1 60.9

122,953 3.8, 3.2

16,526 .3 .4

3,546,985 3,790,501 '100,0 100.0

Source: 1976 Survey of Income and Education

I
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Appendik B

. . .

Regress.ion of Occupational Attainment an Selected Variables, .

..

Full-time-EmpLoyed White-Male Satple, United States, 1975 .

.

.

,

VariablO '-------\

.

Equation 1
4

.
, .

-- .Irhtion 2
.

Equation 3 "

Education .

Experieitce'
Experience 2

New England
Middle Atlantio
East North Qentral
West North Central
South Atlantic
East, South` Central
West South Central
Mountain

,

-'
Central City...-
Suburban 0

`Core Sector

Constant.
.06

...
R-- squared

-5.263 (' .093)-

.381 ( .090)
-.003 ( ,002)

. % .

:,, .

''.
`

.

S
..r

.
'm

,

-33.364

378

.'

.-

'.

.

,

:...,

5.154-.( .09.0,

.386 ("-i090) .

,-.003 ( .002)

-.253 (1.324) .

:8691 .966)
-1.d93 ( .906 ')

-3.254 (1.083).
2.976 ( .990)
2.410 (1.23544
-.182 (1.1
-1.544 (1.324)

3.179 ('%772)
3.854' c.586) .

- .' .

,

.

-33.527.

.388
. .

.

5.170 ( .04)

' .355 ( 090)
. -.003 ( .002)

-.328 (1.320)
. .888 ( .962)

-1.322 ( .903)
- 2.'991 (1.079)
3,011 ( e986)
2.486 (.1431)
-.295,(1.106)

-1.330 (1.310)

3.139 ( .7693'

'3.590 ( .585)

3.401 ( .52.0)
. ,

. .

-35.514

. 93 ..

(standard errori.fn parentheses),
..

4
, "

4.
.

. , . ,

Sources. 1976Zurvey and Education
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/* appendix B

4
Regressioh of Employment Income.on Selected Variables, White

Male Sample Employed Full-time, United States, 1975

Variables, Equation 1 Equation 21' Equation 3

.. ,

Education

experiencetxperience 2

New Efigland
Middle AtiAntic
East North CentAal
'd e dt, N o rt IL_ C ent rp.1 .

South AtlIntke i

East South central
West South 9entral
Mountain

Central City
Suburban

Core Sector

Puncan.Index

Constant

R-squared

1.231 (.037)

.620 (.03fl)
-.010 (.001)

_ ..

-

.

.

$

..
0

'"

,

*

- 10,005

e190

I

N

/

r

-

,1.157 (.037)Nt

.608 (.035)
r" -.010 (.0.01)

-.509 (.519)
.260 (.011)

- L,194 (.355)
r<949 (.424) .

=,.449 .388)(

-1.003 (.484)
-1.006 ( .435)
-.711 (.515)-

'.68o (.302)
2.344 (.230)

.,

-9.201

-.211

.

.

.670 (.04)

.550 (.0314)
'' -.009 (.001)

-,535 .(.495)

.189 (.361)
-:.443 (.339)
1-.457 (.405)
-.71/(.370)

-1.18 (.462)
-1.065 (-1:415)
-.417 (.491)

.346 (.289)
1:794 (.220)

--,/12.298 (.196)

. .096 (.005)

-7.3b9

.281

(Standard errors in parentheses)

- 1 .

.

1

Source:, 1976 Survey of Income and Education
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Appendix B
. _

.

Regression of Occupational Attainment .56r1 Selected' Variables, .

FUll-time employed White Female Sample, United States, 1975
.

Variables
,

Equation 1
: 1

Equation 2
,

Equation 3 A .

Education

Experience
Experience2

New England
Middlg. Atlantic ...

East North Central
West North Central
South Atlantic
East South Central
West South Central
Mountain

Central City
Suburban

CdredireCt.or
.

Constant
.

R-squared

4.210( .153)

-.204 ( .121)
.003 ( .002)

,

.

, .

,

,

.

AR

-7.488
;...

.282

/

. -

4.097 ( .154)

-.191 ( .121)
.003 ( .002)

-3.073 (1.767)
-2.191 (1.268)
,-3.500 (1.251)
-5.576 (1.517)

- -2.720 (1.308)
-.823 (1.613)
-.595 (1.547)
1.060 (1.855)

3.152 ( .96?)
4.281 ( .806)

,

,

fte

-.5,715

.299

.

.

i

_

4,296 ( .1434)

6 -.195 ( .119)
. .004 ( .002)`

-3.348 (1.743)
-2.044 (1.251)
-3.718 (1.235)
-5.128 (1.497)
-2.395 (1.290)
-.780 (1.591)
-.103'(k.,527)
1.224 (1.829)

2.621 ( .956)

3.644 ('.799).

.
5.805 ( .86)

-1'1.382

.318
.

.

.

- (standard_ errors in parentheses)

'

.

,

.

.

'

_ -

Source: 1976 Survey of Inccme and Educqion
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Appendix B

Regression of Employment Income on Selected Variables, White
:Female Sample Employed.Full-time, United States, 1975 ,

Variables Equation 1 ' Equation 2 Equation 3

s'EdUcation

Experience
Experience2

New England
Middle Atlantic
East North Central
West North Central
South Atlantic
East South Central
West South Central
Mountain

Central City
Suburban

Core
.

Duncan Index

Constant

R-souared

.770 (.036)

.061,(.028)
-.001 (.001)

-

I

.
.

,

.

-3.289

7.163

,

.

v
.

.

.728 (.035)

.076(.028)
-.001 (.001)..,

-.987 (.406)
-.041 (.291)
:1312 (.287)

-1:249 (.348)
--.736 (.300)
-1.037 (.370)
-1.164 (.355)
-.729 (.426)

1.115 (.222)
1.392 (.185)

.

-2.869

.201

,

k

.597 (.039)

.083 (.027)-
-:001 (.001)

-.921 (.388)
.095 (.279)

-.212 (.275)
-.882 (.334)
-.529 (.288)
-.989 (.354)

-1.008 (.340 )
-.734 (.407)

.e35 (.213)
1.033 (.179)

1.522 (.155)

.045 (.004)

-4..100 '

.270'C . -

(Standarterrors in parentheses) .

1

Sourde: 1976 Survey. of Income and Education
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Appendix C '.

Mean Duncan Index and Mean Employment Income

.

by Selected Groups, Females Aged 25-64,
United States, 1975 c

Language Characteristics* Mean,Duncan Index ,

Mother Current . All Puerto Other.

Tongue Usage Spanish Chidano Rican Cuban Hispanic

English; Egg monolingual 26.32 21.27 11.90 21:94 . 31.55
Spanish; Eng monolingual 19.19 17:90 21.70 12.44 19.94
English= Eng bilingual 24:68 23.06. 16.94 43.90 31.02
Spanish; Eng HH--Eng bil 23.45 21.70 17.88 35.49 26.62
Spanish; Spn HH--Eng bil 23.80 25.13 2.29 20.43. .38.34
Spanish; Spanish bilingual 16.92 13.61 10.30 30.21 16.20
Spanish; poor English 7.20 5.24 3.56 11.89 8.76

Total 16.32 15.61
.

9.83
.

21.67 20.93

. .
.

' .

Language Characteristics
.

Englisk; Eng monolirtuftl 3,425 2,718
.

1,244 14,357
Spanish-Eng monolingualr 2,778 2,698 2,525 4,685

.4,076

4glish; Eng bilingual 2,636 2,520 1,356 4,800
.3;065
'3,282

Eng RH--Eng bil 3,375 3,086 3,404 4 5,217 -3,891kSpanish;
ipanish; Spn RH--Eng bil 3,339 3 076 316 3,971 ' 5,252
panish; Spanish bilingual 2;281 1,670 2,285 4,716 2,467.

Spanish; poor English 1,248 1912 i'' 802 1,908 2,100 .

Total ' , 2,438 2,152 1,918 31520 3,150
. _

Notes * See text for definitions

Sources 1976 Survey Of Income and Elucation
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